Fri Mar 3, 2017

9am - 10am Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

Mon Mar 6, 2017

9am - 10am Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

Tue Mar 7, 2017

9am - 10am Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

12pm - 1pm Lunch

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed Mar 8, 2017

9am - 10am Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Created by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 1pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu Mar 9, 2017</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10am</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Mar 10, 2017</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 1pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Mar 13, 2017</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tue Mar 14, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call:

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who:
Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed Mar 15, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call:

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who:
Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Thu Mar 16, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call:

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who:
Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren
Fri Mar 17, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Mon Mar 20, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

10:45am - 11:15am  National Bison Range Briefing

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Office
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Going? Yes
11:15am - 11:45am  Sage Grouse Briefing

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:**

12pm - 1pm  Metropolitan Infrastructure for DOI Briefing

**Where:** 3400 West Wing Interior Operations Center
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:**
Caroline Boulton, Nancy Guiden, James Cason, Gareth Rees, Susan Lang, Olivia Ferriter, NH - Ryan Zinke, Daniel Jorjani, Elena Gonzalez, Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, Amy Holley, Abigail Miller, Catherine Gulac, Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Douglas Domenech, Catherine Callaway, Debra Sonderman

Going?  Yes

1pm - 1:30pm  Lunch

**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2:30pm  Personnel Interview: Randall Luthi

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

2:30pm - 3pm  California Water Briefing

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Caroline Boulton, Scott Cameron, NH - Ryan Zinke
Going? Yes

3pm - 3:30pm  9/11 Memorial and Museum Meeting

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** NH - Ryan Zinke, Caroline Boulton
Going? Yes
3:30pm - 4:30pm Hallway Tour: Office of Surface Mining

Video call: NR

Where: South Interior Building Auditorium
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke Wadi Yakhour

5pm - 6pm Meeting with Members of Congress

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Micah Chambers, Caroline Boulton, NR - Ryan Zinke
Going? Yes

Tue Mar 21, 2017

9am - 10am Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

10:30am - 11am Phone Call with Rep. Mark Amodei

Video call: NR

Where: NR
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke Caroline Boulton
Going? Yes

11am - 12pm U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Regional Directors Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Conference Room
Who: Caroline Boulton, NR - Ryan Zinke
Going? Yes

12pm - 1pm Lunch

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
1pm - 1:30pm  Meeting with Chevron Leadership

**Video call:** NR

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room #6151

**Who:** Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, Katharine Macgregor, Caroline Boulton, **NR - Ryan Zinke**

**Going? Yes**

1:30pm - 2pm  Hallway Tour: Indian Arts & Crafts Board

**Video call:** NR

**Where:** #2528

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Wadi Yakhour, **NR - Ryan Zinke**

2pm - 2:30pm  Metropolitan Water District of Southern California

**Video call:** NR

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Cameron, Timothy Williams

2:30pm - 3:30pm  Meeting with Jean Sagouspe

**Video call:** NR

**Where:** Office of the Secretary

**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, **NR - Ryan Zinke** Caroline Boulton

**Going? Yes**

3:30pm - 4:30pm  Personnel Interview

**Video call:** NR

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room

**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, **NR - Ryan Zinke** Caroline Boulton

**Going? Yes**

**Wed Mar 22, 2017**

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

**Video call:** NR

**Where:** Secretary's Immediate Office

**Calendar:** Nancy Guiden

**Who:** Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, **NR - Ryan Zinke** Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren
10:30am - 11am  Museum & Art Follow Up Meeting
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke

11am - 11:30am  Meeting with BP America
Video call:
NR
Where: Secretary's Conference Room #6151
Who: Caroline Boulton, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke, Nancy Guiden
Going? Yes

12pm - 12:30pm  Lunch
Video call:
NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:30pm - 1pm  Briefing on Secretarial Order on Coal Moratorium
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Katharine Macgregor, Caroline Boulton, Kathleen Benedetto, NR - Ryan Zinke

1pm - 1:30pm  Personnel Interview
Video call:
NR
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke
Caroline Boulton
Going? Yes

2pm - 2:30pm  Tour a Hallway
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of Budget, room 4223
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Wadi Yakhour, NR - Ryan Zinke

2:30pm - 3pm  Secretary's Meeting with Chief of Staff
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke
3pm - 3:30pm  Call with CSKT
Video call:  
Where: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke  Amanda Kaster

3:30pm - 4pm  Tom Colligan Meeting
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

4pm - 5pm  Landon Ash
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke  Caroline Boulton
Going? Yes

5pm - 5:30pm  WPX Energy
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke

Thu Mar 23, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting
Video call:  
Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who:  Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke  Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

10:10am - 10:20am  Drive to Trump International Hotel
Video call:  
Where:  Trump International Hotel Washington, D.C., 1100 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20004, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
10:30am - 11am  Address API Board of Directors Meeting
Video call:
NR
Where: Trump International Hotel Washington, D.C., 1100 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20004, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke Timothy Williams, Heather Swift

11am - 11:15am  Drive to Department of the Interior
Video call:
NR
Where: 1849 C St NW, Washington, DC 20240, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 12:30pm  Meeting with Governor Butch Otter
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke Daniel Jorjani, Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Timothy Williams, Caroline Boulton, Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, Downey Magallanes
Going? Yes

12:30pm - 1pm  Lunch
Video call:
NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Ed Walker Meeting
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:45pm - 2pm  Astronaut Jeff Williams Stop By
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Fri Mar 24, 2017

2pm - 3pm  Scott Faulkner & Lew Knopp
Video call:
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke  Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Daniel Jorjani, Caroline Boulton
Going? Yes

3pm - 3:30pm  Professional Photo with Tami
Video call:
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:30pm - 4:30pm  Tour a Hallway
Video call:
Where: Bureau of Reclamation, 7600 hallway
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Wadi Yakhour, NR - Ryan Zinke

5pm - 6pm  Zack Gambill
Video call:
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting
Video call:
Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

10am - 10:30am  Call with Rep. Zeldin
Video call:
Where: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10:30am - 11am  Peter Horn Meeting
Video call:
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Where:</th>
<th>Calendar:</th>
<th>Created by:</th>
<th>Who:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:15am - 11:35am</td>
<td>Interview: Julie Turkewitz</td>
<td>New York Times</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>301 928 5072</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td>Heather Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am - 12pm</td>
<td>Depart DOI for the White House</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch at White House</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 1:45pm</td>
<td>Depart White House for DOI</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm - 2:45pm</td>
<td>Secretary's Briefing on Wild Horse &amp; Burros</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td>Marshall Critchfield, Kristin Bail, Kathleen Benedetto, Dean Bolstad, Michael Nedd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm - 3:30pm</td>
<td>Jay Gilmore, WHMO</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td>Russell Roddy,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sun Mar 26, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Where:</th>
<th>Calendar:</th>
<th>Created by:</th>
<th>Who:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 3pm</td>
<td>Harpers Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Video call</td>
<td>Where</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>Created by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm - 8:30pm</td>
<td>Rep. Denham Dinner</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>The Capital Grille, 601 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20004, USA</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Mar 27, 2017</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Secretary's Immediate Office</td>
<td>Nancy Guiden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10am</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am - 11am</td>
<td>Meeting with Jim Cason</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 2pm</td>
<td>Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>Call with Senator Hatch</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 2:45pm</td>
<td>Drive to White House</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4pm</td>
<td>Oval Office Bill Signing Ceremony</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20500, USA</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NR - Ryan Zinke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Calendar:</th>
<th>Created by:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>Drive to DOI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm - 5pm</td>
<td>Interview: Charilie Spiering</td>
<td>Breitbart</td>
<td>Video call:</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15am - 6:30am</td>
<td>Drive to Fox News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am - 7:30am</td>
<td>Interview: Fox News</td>
<td>400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am - 7:45am</td>
<td>Drive to Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10:30am</td>
<td>HOLD: Personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10am</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20am - 10:30am</td>
<td>Interview: Kilmeade and Friends</td>
<td>212-938-1574</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11am - 11:15am  Test Teleprompter
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11:35am - 11:50am  Drive to Liaison Hotel
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 12:30pm  Public Lands Council Legislative Conference Lunch Keynote
Speaker
Video call: NR
Where: Liaison Hotel, 415 New Jersey Ave NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Wadi Yakhour, NR - Ryan Zinke, Heather Swift

12:20pm - 12:35pm  Drive to DOI
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:15pm - 1:30pm  Drive to EPA
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2pm - 3pm  Executive Order
Video call: NR
Where: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20004, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3pm - 3:15pm  Drive to DOI
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
NR - Ryan Zinke

4pm - 4:30pm  Chuck Roady Meeting

Video call:

Where: Office of the Secretary
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Amanda Kaster, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke

4:40pm - 5:10pm  Interview: Jenn Dlouhy | Bloomberg

Video call:

Where: 202-807-2159
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6pm - 7pm  National Automobile Dealers Association PAC Board of Trustees Dinner

Video call:

Where: Bobby Van's Grill, 1201 New York Ave NW, Washington, DC 20005, USA
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed Mar 29, 2017

5:30am - 5:45am  Drive to Fox Studio

Video call:

Where: 400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA
Created by: Caroline Boulton

5:45am - 6:30am  Interview: Fox & Friends

Video call:

Where: 400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke

6:30am - 6:45am  Drive to Residence

Video call:

Created by: Caroline Boulton
9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting
   Video call:  
   Where: Secretary's Immediate Office  
   Calendar: Nancy Guiden  
   Who:  Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

10am - 11am  Secretarial Orders
   Video call:  
   Where: Office of the Secretary  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton  
   Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden

11am - 11:30am  Jeff Crane
   Video call:  
   Where: Office of the Secretary  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton  
   Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden

11:30am - 12pm  Meeting with Nevada Attorney General Laxalt
   Video call:  
   Where: Office of the Secretary  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton  
   Who: Timothy Williams, Downey Magallanes

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
   Video call:  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  Regional Press Call on Secretarial Order
   Video call:  
   Where: Secretary's Conference Room  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Ron Forman Meeting
   Video call:  
   Where: Office of the Secretary  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton  
   Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden
1:30pm - 2pm  Montana Stockgrowers Association Meeting

Video call:  
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2:45pm - 3pm  Record Army OCS Graduation Video

Video call:  
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:15pm - 3:30pm  Drive to White House

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:30pm - 4:30pm  White House Meeting on Utah

Where:  
Eisenhower Executive Office Building Room 234, Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest,  
Washington, DC, United States  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

4:30pm - 4:45pm  Drive to DOI

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

5pm - 6pm  Chris Cox Meeting

Video call:  
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6:15pm - 6:30pm  Drive to Fox Studio

Video call:  
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6:30pm - 7:15pm  Interview: Lou Dobbs

Video call:  
NR

Where:  
400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke
Thu Mar 30, 2017

All day  USVI
Thu Mar 30, 2017 - Sun Apr 2, 2017

6:45am - 7:05am  Drive to DCA

7:59am - 10:53am  Flight: DCA to MIA

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting
Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Who: Downey Magallanes, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Douglas Domenech, Micah Chambers, Lori Mashburn, Nancy Guiden, Scott Hommel, Megan Bloomgren

12:23pm - 3pm  Flight: MIA to STX

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
5pm - 5:45pm  Veterans Meet & Greet

Video call: NR

Where: #2 Old Hospital Grounds, Christiansted, St Croix
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6pm - 8pm  USVI Governor's Welcome Reception

Video call: NR

Where: King Street, King St, Christiansted, St Croix 00820, USVI
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Fri Mar 31, 2017

All day  USVI

Thu Mar 30, 2017 - Sun Apr 2, 2017
Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who:
Megan Bloomgren, Nancy Guiden, Katharine Macgregor, James Cason, Downey
Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke Scott Hommel, Lori Mashburn, Douglas
Domenech

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Sat Apr 1, 2017

All day  USVI

Thu Mar 30, 2017 - Sun Apr 2, 2017
Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
3:55pm - 7:06pm  Flight: STX to MIA  
Video call:  
NR  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

8:29pm - 11:06pm  Flight: MIA to DCA  
Video call:  
NR  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Sat Apr 1, 2017

**All day USVI**

Thu Mar 30, 2017 - Sun Apr 2, 2017

**Video call:**

NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

---

**3:55pm - 7:06pm Flight: STX to MIA**

**Video call:**

NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Description:**

American Flight 1293 Seat: 20F Flight Time: 3 hours, 11 minutes

Confirmation No: NPDBYS

---

**8:29pm - 11:06pm Flight: MIA to DCA**

**Video call:**

NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Description:**

American Flight 1621 Seat: 15D Flight Time: 2 hours, 37 minutes

Confirmation No: NPDBYS

---

Mon Apr 3, 2017

**9am - 10am Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting**

**Video call:**

NR

**Where:** Secretary's Immediate Office

**Calendar:** Nancy Guiden

**Who:**

Daniel Jorjani, NR - Ryan Zinke, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor, Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

---

**10:15am - 10:30am Andrew Goodrich Meeting**

**Video call:**

NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke

**Description:** Attendees: Andrew Goodrich Topic: Dog Days at DOI

---

**11am - 11:15am Depart DOI for Washington Hilton**

**Video call:**

NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Description:** Drive Time: 15 minutes
11:25am - 11:45am  
**North American Building Trades Union Legislative Conference Speaker**

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** 1919 Connecticut Ave NW, Washington, DC 20009, USA

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke Wadi Yakhour, Heather Swift, Russell Roddy

**Description:**
Arrive 11:20 Speaking 11:25 POC: Sonia Ramirez, Government Affairs sramirez@buildingtrades.org NR Advance: Rusty Roddy, Wadi Yakhour

11:45am - 12pm  
**Depart Washington Hilton en route DOI**

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** 1849 C St NW, Washington, DC 20240, USA

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  
**Lunch**

**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Russell Roddy

1pm - 2pm  
**Hallway Tour**

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Office of Policy Analysis, Room 3512

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Wadi Yakhour, NR - Ryan Zinke

1:55pm - 2:05pm  
**Depart for White House**

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

2:05pm - 2:30pm  
**Arrive White House**

**Where:** The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20500, USA

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

2:30pm - 3:30pm  
**White House Press Briefing**

**Where:** White House

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

3:30pm - 3:40pm  
**Depart for DOI**

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
3:45pm - 4:45pm PSA Filming

Video call: NR

Where: DOI/Tidal Basin
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke
Amy Mitchell
Description:
Conserve America National Parks Indian Craft Council 3PM: Tape IACB PSA,
location TBD (Mike, please advise on teleprompter and quilt placement in the studio). Tape
second PSA if ready, blue backdrop. 3:30PM: Tape National Parks PSA, location Tidal Basin (if the
CBs are still out) or Constitution Gardens.

5:30pm - 6:30pm Dick Boyce

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Tue Apr 4, 2017

9am - 10am Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Daniel Jorjani, NR - Ryan Zinke, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas,
Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor,
Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

10am - 11am Meeting with the IG

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Mary Kendall, Karen Edwards

11:15am - 12pm Interview: Salena Zito | Washington Examiner

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description: Topic: General profile Role as Secretary in guiding POTUS' agenda

12pm - 12:30pm Meeting with Governor of the Mariana Islands

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes
Description: Attending: Governor Ralph Torres Vincent Torres Jason Osborne Michael Rubino
12:30pm - 1pm  Lunch
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

1pm - 2pm  Briefing on Wildland Fire in California
Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Bryan Rice, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden

2pm - 2:30pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke

2:30pm - 3pm  Aurelia Skipwith
Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke

3pm - 4pm  Domestic Energy Producers Alliance Meeting
Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke, Katharine MacGregor
Description:

5:30pm - 6:30pm  Admiral Losey
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Description:  Jack Daley Dan Malcolm Dick Boyce
6:40pm - 6:55pm  Depart for MLK Memorial

Video call:  

Where: Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial, Independence Ave SW, Washington, DC 20245, USA  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

7pm - 7:45pm  MLK Wreath Laying

Video call:  

Where: Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial, Independence Ave SW, Washington, DC 20245, USA  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

Who: Wadi Yakhour, NR - Ryan Zinke

Description: Arrive: 6:45PM Remarks: 7-10 minute remarks Attire: business

7:45pm - 8pm  Depart for Residence

Video call:  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed Apr 5, 2017

7:45am - 7:55am  Drive to Liaison Hotel

Video call:  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

8am - 8:30am  Remarks to Equipment Dealers Association & Association of Equipment Distributors

Video call:  

Where: Liaison Hotel, 415 New Jersey Ave NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

Description: 8:00am Welcome 8:05am Introduction of Secretary Zinke (Partridge) 8:05am-8:25am Remarks from Secretary Zinke on Trump Administration landmanagement policy/environmental regulation issues/conservation issues. 8:25am-8:30am Dealer Questions for Secretary Zinke The onsite contact is Natalie Higgins with EDA

8:30am - 8:45am  Drive to DOI

Video call:  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton
9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting
Video call:  
**Where:** Secretary's Immediate Office  
**Calendar:** Nancy Guiden  
**Who:**  
Daniel Jorjani, **NR - Ryan Zinke**  
Mariagrazia Caminiti,  
Megan Bloomgren,  
Laura Rigas,  
Scott Hommel,  
James Cason,  
Micah Chambers,  
Downey Magallanes,  
Katharine MacGregor,  
Nancy Guiden,  
Douglas Domenech,  
Lori Mashburn

11am - 11:45am  Team Never Quit Podcast Recording
Video call:  
**Where:**  
**Calendar:** **NR**  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Description:**  
Hosts: Marcus Luttrell Morgan Luttrell  
Topic: The questions we will be asking will mostly revolve around your greatest "Never Quit" story. We will want to know the story itself, who and what got you there, and what lessons you've learned from your amazing experience(s). The interview will be broken in two basic parts. The first part will include your story and the backstory. The second part will be centered around your lessons learned in order to provide great takeaways for our listeners.

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Video call:  
**Calendar:** **NR - Ryan Zinke**  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

12:15pm - 12:45pm  Senator Lee Call
Video call:  
**Where:** **NR**  
**Calendar:** **NR - Ryan Zinke**  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:** Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, **NR - Ryan Zinke**

12:45pm - 1pm  Call with Former VP Cheney
Video call:  
**Where:** **NR**  
**Calendar:** **NR - Ryan Zinke**  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Video call:  
**Where:** Office of the Secretary  
**Calendar:** **NR - Ryan Zinke**  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:** Scott Hommel,  
Nancy Guiden, **NR - Ryan Zinke**
### 1:30pm - 2pm  National Alliance of Forest Owners Board of Directors

**Video call:**

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room, Room 6151
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Timothy Williams, Casey Hammond

**Description:**
Attendees: Rep. Bruce Westerman (AR-04)--TBD Jonathan Shuffield, Legislative Director for Rep. Westerman--TBD Dave Tenny - CEO, National Alliance of Forest Owners Chip Murray - VP for Policy and General Counsel, National Alliance of Forest Owners Doyle Simons - President and CEO, Weyerhaeuser Company Craig Blair - President and CEO, Resource Management Service Douglas Reed - President, Green Diamond Resource Company Mark Emmerson - Chairman and CFO, Sierra Pacific Industries Mike Covey - Chairman and CEO, Potlatch Corporation Peter Sikora - Chief Operating Officer, Giustina Resources Chris Zinkan - Chairman and CEO, The Forestland Group Peter Stein - Managing Director, The Lyme Timber Co John Cashwell - Representative, BBC Land, LLC Rene Ancinas - President, Port Blakely Tree Farms Dan Christensen - Chairman, Hancock Natural Resource Group Wesley Langdale - President, The Langdale Company Dick Molpus - President, Molpus Woodlands Group Michael Kelly - President, Forest Investment Associates Tom Colgan - President and CEO, Wagner Forest Management

**Topic:** Federal issues affecting private forest owners and how to effectively partner with the federal government, voluntary management approaches to at-risk species

### 2pm - 2:30pm  ExxonMobil Meeting

**Video call:**

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke

**Description:**
Attendees: Darren Woods, President and CEO, ExxonMobil Theresa Fariello, Vice President, Public and Government Affairs and head of ExxonMobil Washington, DC Office Daniel Easley, Senior Director Federal Affairs, ExxonMobil

**Topic:** Introduction Discussion of ExxonMobil's U.S. operations

### 2:45pm - 3pm  Mike Schauf | Western Montana Military Officers Association

**Video call:**

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Description:**
Coin presentation Attending: Mike Schauf, President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm - 4pm</td>
<td><strong>Chairman Bishop Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Video call:</strong> NR&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Where:</strong> Office of the Secretary&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Who:</strong> Amanda Kaster, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Description:</strong> Topic: House Natural Resources Committee priorities Utah Land Issues (Bears Ears) Tribal trust lands, Indian water settlements, Border Patrol and Jones Act, Border Patrol and Memo of Understanding, energy development, environmental law and the military, territories, sage grouse, and national monuments, etc. Attending: Chairman Rob Bishop Jason Knox, Committee Staff Director Adam Stewart, Legislative Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm - 4:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Gentry Beach Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Video call:</strong> NR&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Where:</strong> Office of the Secretary&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm - 5pm</td>
<td><strong>Chris Cox Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Video call:</strong> NR&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Where:</strong> Office of the Chief of Staff&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Description:</strong> Gentry Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm - 6pm</td>
<td><strong>Chris Cox, Gentry Beach Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Video call:</strong> NR&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Where:</strong> Office of the Secretary&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton&lt;br&lt;br&gt;<strong>Description:</strong> Jeff Crane Chris Cox Gentry Beach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thu Apr 6, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:45am - 7:10am</td>
<td><strong>Drive to White House</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Video call:</strong> NR&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10am - 7:30am</td>
<td><strong>Arrive at White House</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:30am - 8:30am  Interviews at White House

Video call:  
Where:  The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20500, USA  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Description:  7:30 AM EST - FNC - FOX & Friends with Pete Hegseth (NATIONAL) 7:40 AM EST - Sinclair Broadcasting Group with Michelle Macaluso (REGIONAL) 7:50 AM EST - Gray TV with Jacqueline Policastro and Ted Fioraliso (REGIONAL) BREAK 8:10 AM EST - Sirius XM with Andrew Wilkow - "The Wilkow Majority" (RADIO) 8:20 AM EST - Nexstar Media with Mark Meredith (REGIONAL) 8:30 AM EST - Military Times with Leo Shane (PRINT)

8:20am - 8:30am  Drive to White House

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  

8:30am - 10am  Wounded Warrior Ride with the President

Video call:  
Where:  White House East Wing, The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20500, USA  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call:  
Where:  Secretary's Immediate Office  
Calendar:  Nancy Guiden  
Who:  Daniel Jorjani, NR - Ryan Zinke, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor, Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

10am - 10:15am  Drive to DOI

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  

10:30am - 11am  Call with Tom Farrell

Video call:  
Where:  NR  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Description:  Attendees: Tom Farrell, Dominion
11am - 12pm  Briefing on California National Parks
Video call:
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description:
Briefing: Maureen Foster Mike Reynolds Virginia Johnson Alexa Viets Tasha Robbins Topic: Yosemite Channel Islands Presidio

12:50pm - 1pm  Depart for the Ritz Carlton
Video call:
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Remarks at NOIA Annual Meeting
Video call:
Where: The Ritz-Carlton, Washington, D.C., 1150 22nd St NW, Washington, DC20037, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Wadi Yakhour, Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description:
Secretary’s remarks begin at 1:10PM Lunch will be in Salon 2 Lunch begins 12:30PM

1:35pm - 1:45pm  Depart for DOI
Video call:
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2pm - 2:30pm  Secretary’s Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Video call:
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke
2:30pm - 3pm  Port of San Diego Meeting

Video call:
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description:
Attendees: Dan Malcolm, Port of San Diego Board of Port Commissioners, Job Nelson, Assistant Vice President, External Relations Jason Giffen, Assistant Vice President, Planning and Green Port David Yow, Legislative Policy Advisor David Wetmore, Carpi and Clay Government Relations Topic: Fisheries Aquaculture and ocean management issues in the contiguous intersection of CA state and federal ocean waters off the California coast

3:15pm - 3:30pm  Monica Morrill

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:30pm - 4pm  California Natural Resources Agency Meeting

Video call:
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Cameron, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description:
Attendees: John Laird, Secretary, California Natural Resources Agency, Joaquin Esquivel, Assistant Secretary for Federal Water Policy, California Natural Resources Agency
Topic: Introduction Overview of California Water Priorities and California Water Action Plan

Fri Apr 7, 2017

8:30am - 8:45am  Drive to Fox Studio

Video call:
NR

Where: 400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

8:45am - 9:30am  Interview: Varney & Co. | Fox Business

Video call:
NR

Where: 400 North Capitol St NW
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description:
Hit time: 9:15AM Topic: What have you been up to? POTUS Donation of Salary to NPS POC: Jonathan St. John NR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am - 10am</td>
<td>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video call:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Secretary's Immediate Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> Nancy Guiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> Daniel Jorjani, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor, Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Mashburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am - 9:45am</td>
<td>Drive to DOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video call:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am - 11am</td>
<td>Briefing on ESA in California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video call:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Office of the Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> Gary Frazer, Paul Souza, Casey Hammond, NR - Ryan Zinke,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 11:30am</td>
<td>Ray Chavez &amp; Richard Rovesk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video call:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> Tami Heilemann, NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Attendees: Richard Rovesk, Spirit of Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foundation Founder Ray Chavez, oldest survivor of Pearl Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm - 1pm</td>
<td>Call with Senator Portman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video call:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke, Amanda Kaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Topic: Follow up on methane conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video call:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:45pm - 2:15pm  Briefing on Inauguration Day

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke Russell Roddy, Amy Mitchell

2pm - 2:30pm  NFWF Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke Casey Hammond
Description:
Attendees: Jeff Trandahl, NFWF Executive Director & CEO John Faraci, NFWF Board Chair Topic: NFWF mission and goals

Sat Apr 8, 2017

8am - 8:30am  Drive to Stables via DOI

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Note: needs to pick up hat in the office

8:30am - 10am  Arrive at H-1 Stables / Prepare for Parade

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10am - 12pm  National Cherry Blossom Festival Parade

Video call: NR

Where: National Mall, Washington, DC 20565, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 12:30pm  Drive to Residence

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
NR - Ryan Zinke

Sun Apr 9, 2017

6:10am - 6:30am  Drive to Vietnam Memorial
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

6:30am - 8:30am  Vietnam Veterans Memorial Wall Washing
Where:  Vietnam Veterans Memorial, Washington, DC 20245, USA  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

8:30am - 8:50am  Drive to Residence
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

Mon Apr 10, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting
Video call:  
Calendar:  Nancy Guiden  
Who:  Daniel Jorjani, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor, Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

11am - 12pm  Internal Meeting on South Interior Building
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Description:  Jim Cason Scott Hommel Meg Bloomgren Downey Magallenes Amy Holley Olivia Ferriter

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke
5:30pm - 6pm  Drive to National Geographic

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6pm - 8:30pm  National Geographic Salon Dinner

Video call: NR

Where: National Geographic Society, 1145 17th St NW, Washington, DC 20036, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke Amanda Kaster
Description:
Dinner at Hubbard Hall 5:50/6:00 p.m.: Secretary Zinke and guests arrive at NGS; parking in garage (confirm escort) 6:00 p.m.: Reception begins 7:00 p.m.: Jean Case invites guests to be seated, welcomes attendees/VIPs 7:35 p.m.: Gary Knell comes to the podium, delivers opening remarks and introduces NG Explorers Arthur Middleton and Erika Larsen 7:40 p.m.: Arthur Middleton 7:50 p.m.: Erika Larsen 8:00 p.m.: Gary Knell returns to the podium, introduces Secretary Zinke who will then address the audience 8:15 p.m.: Zinke concludes remarks and floor will be open for a few questions 8:20 p.m.: Gary Knell closes the evening and invites guest upstairs to the boardroom to enjoy the historic exhibition

8:30pm - 9pm  Drive to Residence

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Tue Apr 11, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary’s Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who:
Daniel Jorjani, NR - Ryan Zinke Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor, Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

10:15am - 10:30am  Tom & Beth Rolfe

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Created by</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Whitefish Christian Academy Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td>Joy Keuylian Joe Coco Cory Bristol Tami Miller Kids: Anoush Keuylian, Maria Frampton Allison Miller Hannah Amuck Carson Restivo Alex Wojciechowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 12pm</td>
<td>Briefing on NPS Fees at Parks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td>Virginia Johnson, Scott Hommel, Maureen Foster, Downey Magallanes, Megan Bloomgren, James Cason, Gareth Rees, Lena McDowall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 1pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Call with Senator Risch</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, Maureen Foster, Downey Magallanes, Megan Bloomgren, James Cason, Gareth Rees, Lena McDowall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 2pm</td>
<td>Secretary’s Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
<td>Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, Maureen Foster, Downey Magallanes, Megan Bloomgren, James Cason, Gareth Rees, Lena McDowall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2pm - 2:30pm  Forrest Lucas Meeting

**Video call:**

NR

**Where:** Office of the Secretary  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:**  
Downey Magallanes, NR - Ryan Zinke, Megan Bloomgren, Scott Hommel, Christine Bauserman, Nancy Guiden, Katharine MacGregor  
**Description:**  
Forest Lucas- CEO Lucas Oil  
Romona Hage Morrison (works for Forest)  
Dave Duquette (works for Forest)  
KK Jense- Proof Research- White Fish, MT  
Larry Murphy- CEO Proof Research- White Fish, MT  
John Clements- Proof Research- White Fish, MT  
Brian Kelly- Man About Town (loves White Fish, MT)

2:50pm - 3pm  Phone Call with Sec. Ross

**Video call:**

NR

**Where:** NR  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Description:** Brooke Alexander (EA) will answer and get Sec. Ross on the line

3pm - 4pm  Park Video Recording

**Video call:**

NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Thomas Baptiste, Heather Swift  
**Description:**  
Location: It’s at the foot on 19th Street and around the bend a littlebit, nice view of the pond, with Washington Monument in the background.

4pm - 5pm  Interview: Shawn Regan | National Review Magazine

**Video call:**

NR

**Where:** NR  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:** Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Description:**  
Topic: It will be a policy-focused profile piece, describing a bit of Zinke’s background as a freshman congressman-turned-Interior Secretary but mostly looking at the issues facing the department today. I’d like to discuss Sec. Zinke’s priorities and positions on major western land issues like energy development, the national park maintenance backlog, and the recent conflicts over grazing rights. I know he’s mentioned many of those as priorities, including building front-line trust with local communities. Just trying to get some quotes to go along with the piece. It will largely be meant to introduce him to a national audience who may not know much about him, exploring his positions on the major issues and describing the challenges the department faces today.
6pm - 8:30pm  Shakespeare and the Law Panel: The Rules of War

Video call:  

Where: Lansburgh Theatre  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Description:  
Paid for by Shakespeare Theater Company POC: Kathryn Burns-Yocum  
Event start: 7:00PM Walk through/mic check: 6-6:45pm

Wed Apr 12, 2017

All day  California  

Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017

Video call:

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call:  

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office  
Calendar: Nancy Guiden  
Who:  
Daniel Jorjani, NR - Ryan Zinke  
Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas,  
Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor,  
Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Video call:  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Russell Roddy

12:30pm - 1pm  Palmer Luckey & Charles Johnson Meeting

Video call:  

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke  
Megan Bloomgren  
Description:  
Topic: Border Wall building plans Attendees: Palmer Luckey, Founder of Oculus VR / Oculus Rift Charles Johnson, CEO of WeSearchr.com & Gotnews.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1pm - 2pm    | Briefing on DOI Revenue Streams  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Daniel Jorjani, Scott Hommel, James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke, Gareth Rees, Amy Holley, Downey Magallanes, Denise Flanagan, Catherine Callaway, Megan Bloomgren, Olivia Ferriter, Adrienne Moss |
| 2pm - 2:30pm | Terry Maple  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Downey Magallanes, NR - Ryan Zinke, Megan Bloomgren  
Description:  
Topic: Public-private partnerships to enhance the environment and the economy  
ESA Concerns Follow up from Ron Forman meeting with RZ  
Attendees: Terry Maple, leadership consultant + member of the DELS committee at the National Academy of Sciences |
| 2:30pm - 3pm | Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke |
| 3pm - 3:30pm | President Russell Begaye  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes  
Description: Speaker Lorenzo Bates Kirk Adams, Chief of Staff for Gov. Doug Ducey |
| 4pm - 5pm    | Drive to Dulles Airport  
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Russell Roddy |
| 6:08pm - 11:54pm | Flight: IAD to SMF  
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Russell Roddy  
Description:  
Flight: United 291 RZ  
Seat: 30B  
Flight time: 5 hours, 46 minutes  
Confirmation: CCWZGX |
NR - Ryan Zinke

Thu Apr 13, 2017

All day  California
Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Fri Apr 14, 2017

All day  California
Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Sat Apr 15, 2017

All day  California
Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Sun Apr 16, 2017

All day  California
Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Mon Apr 17, 2017

All day  California
Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Tue Apr 18, 2017

All day  California
Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Wed Apr 19, 2017

**All day  California**

Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017  
**Video call:**  
NR  

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Thu Apr 20, 2017

**All day  California**

Wed Apr 12, 2017 - Fri Apr 21, 2017  
**Video call:**  
NR  

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**All day  Personal Travel: Montana**

Thu Apr 20, 2017 - Mon Apr 24, 2017  
**Video call:**  
NR  

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Fri Apr 21, 2017

**All day  Personal Travel: Montana**

Thu Apr 20, 2017 - Mon Apr 24, 2017  
**Video call:**  
NR  

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Sat Apr 22, 2017

**All day  Personal Travel: Montana**

Thu Apr 20, 2017 - Mon Apr 24, 2017  
**Video call:**  
NR  

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Sun Apr 23, 2017

**All day  Personal Travel: Montana**

Thu Apr 20, 2017 - Mon Apr 24, 2017  
**Video call:**  
NR  

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Created by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:55pm - 12am</td>
<td>Flight: FCA to BWI</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12am - 5am</td>
<td>Flight: FCA to BWI</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Derrick Crandall Event</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm - 4:40pm</td>
<td>Drive to White House</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td>Meeting on the Jones Act</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45pm - 5:55pm</td>
<td>Drive to DOI / Residence</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm - 7:30pm</td>
<td>Outdoor Recreation Leaders</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tue Apr 25, 2017

7:35am - 7:55am  Drive to National Press Club
Video call:  
Where: The National Press Club, 529 14th St NW, Washington, DC 20045, USA  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

8am - 8:45am  Outdoor Industry Association Press Event
Video call:  
Where: The National Press Club, 529 14th St NW, Washington, DC 20045, USA  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas, Christine Bauserman  
Description:  
For the release of the Recreation Economy Report 8:13 introduction 8:15 remarks (up to 30 minutes) POC: Alex Boian aboian@outdoorindustry.org 303-327-3509

8:45am - 9am  Drive to DOI
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting
Video call:  
Where: Secretary's Immediate Office  
Calendar: Nancy Guiden  
Who:  
Daniel Jorjani, NR - Ryan Zinke, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor, Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

10am - 11am  Briefing on Offshore EO & Mineral Withdrawal
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who:  
Katharine MacGregor, NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Amanda Kaster, Megan Bloomgren, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas, Nancy Guiden

11am - 11:30am  Little Shell Tribe Meeting
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who:  
Amanda Kaster, Downey Magallanes, NR - Ryan Zinke, Megan Bloomgren, James Cason, Gareth Rees  
Description:  
Attending: Chairman Gerald Gray Vice Chairman Clancy Siversten Josh Clause, Sixkiller Consulting Casey Sixkiller, Sixkiller Consulting Topic: Congratulations Little Shell Restoration Act Federal Recognition Lead Staff: Amanda Kaster Averill
11:30am - 12:30pm  Lunch
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:30pm - 1pm  Review of Upcoming Secretarial Orders
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Daniel Jorjani, Scott Hommel, James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Nancy Guiden

1pm - 1:30pm  Western Energy Alliance
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Katharine MacGregor, Downey Magallanes, Megan Bloomgren, Christine Bauserman  
Description: Attendees: Rich Frommer, CEO, Great Western Oil and Gas Rick Grisinger, Senior VP, Halliburton Brad Johnson, Senior VP, Operations, Ultra Petroleum Sam Knaizer, Director, Government Affairs, Colorado, BP Lower 48 Shane Schulz, Director, Government Affairs, QEP Resources Gabrielle Gerholt, Senior Government Affairs Advisor Kathleen Sgamma, President, Western Energy Alliance Topic: Regulatory certainty on federal lands regarding leasing, NEPA analysis, rights-of-way, and permitting. Aligning agencies involved in energy development e.g., BLM, Fish & Wildlife Service, BIA, so that they encourage responsible development instead of hindering it Lead Staff: Kate MacGregor

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary’s Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR - Ryan Zinke

2:30pm - 3pm  NR
Video call:  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Nancy Guiden
### 3pm - 3:30pm  University of Oregon President Meeting

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Scott Cameron, NR - Ryan Zinke, Megan Bloomgren

**Description:** Attendees: University of Oregon President Michael H. Schill ChuckLillis, Chair of the UO Board of Trustees David Conover, UO Vice President for Research and Innovation and Professor of Biology DougToomey, UO Professor, Earth Sciences and Oregon faculty lead for the Pacific Northwest Seismic Network (a partnership with USGS) and ShakeAlert John Vidale, University of Washington Professor of Earth Sciences and the Director/Washington State lead for the Pacific Northwest Seismic Network and ShakeAlert Betsy Boyd, UO Associate VP, Federal Affairs Angela Wilhelms, UO Board Secretary (and former staffer to Congressman Greg Walden) Topics: Congratulations ShakeAlert and UO’s involvement with the US Geological Survey’s Cascades Volcano Observatory Lead Staff: Scott Cameron Meeting POC: Betsey Boyd (mobile: NR ; email: eaboyd@uoregon.edu)

### 3:30pm - 4:30pm  Briefing on Monuments EO

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room, No. 6151
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Heather Swift, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas, Megan Bloomgren

### 4:40pm - 4:55pm  Drive to White House

**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

### 5pm - 6pm  White House Media Background Briefing on Monuments EO

**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** White House Press Room
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Downey Magallanes, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke
**Wed Apr 26, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9am - 10am</th>
<th>Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video call:</strong></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Secretary's Immediate Office</td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> Nancy Guiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> James Cason, Lori Mashburn, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Downey Magallanes, Douglas Domenech, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Daniel Jorjani, Micah Chambers, Laura Rigas, Nancy Guiden, Katharine MacGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11:15am - 11:45am</th>
<th>Executive Order Signing Ceremony: Antiquities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video call:</strong></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Office of the Secretary</td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 11:10 POTUS Arrives 11:15 Secretary greets POTUS in reception area by Guard Station 11:20 Secretary walks to podium without POTUS 11:20-11:25 Secretary remarks/introduction of POTUS 11:25-11:30 POTUS remarks 11:30 EO Signing 11:40 POTUS Departs 20-25 attendees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12:30pm - 2pm</th>
<th>Briefing on Reorganization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video call:</strong></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Office of the Secretary</td>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> Scott Hommel, James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke, Olivia Ferriter, Gareth Rees, Amy Holley, Downey Magallanes, Denise Flanagan, Nancy Guiden, Megan Bloomgren, Elena Gonzalez, Laura Rigas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2pm - 2:30pm</th>
<th>Personnel Interview: NR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video call:</strong></td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calendar:</strong> NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td><strong>Created by:</strong> Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who:</strong> Natalie Davis, NR - Ryan Zinke, Lori Mashburn</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Office of the Special Trustee for American Indians (OST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2:30pm - 3pm  Channel City Club Meeting
Video call:
**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes
**Description:**
Attendees: Denice Spangler Adams, Elena Alcerro, Jill Alcroft, David Bates, Keith Berry, Previews Estates Director, Coldwell Banker Previews, International Darlene Bierig, Robin Cederlof, Edith M. Clark, Donald Fareed, Linda Fareed, Judith Hill, Cheri Jasinski, Denise Lockhart, Debra Papageorge, Judy Robertson, Brian Robertson, Robertson International Travel Consultants, Joyce Vigneaud, Robert Zeman
Topic: Regulatory issues facing the Western U.S. in regards to agriculture; balancing environmental concerns with droughts concerns; Secretary's objectives in CA

3pm - 3:30pm  Phone Call with Canadian Minister Jim Carr
Video call:
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Karen Senhadji, Downey Magallanes, Ryan Close, Megan Bloomgren, Timothy Williams,
**Description:**
Attendees: Jim Carr, Canadian Minister of Natural Resources
POC: Aaron Annable, Counsellor (energy), Embassy of Canada

3:30pm - 4pm  Rep. Emmer & Rep. Nolan Meeting
Video call:
**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Katharine MacGregor, Kathleen Benedetto, Micah Chambers,
**Description:**
Attendees: Rep Emmer Landon Zinda, Legislative Counsel
Rep. Nolan Will Mitchell, staff
Topic: Twin Metals Lease Lead Staff: Micah Chambers
Lead Briefing: Kathy Benedetto Kate Macgregor

4pm - 4:30pm  Western Governors Meeting
Video call:
**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Katharine MacGregor, Kathleen Benedetto, Timothy Williams, Christine Bauserman
**Description:**
Attendees: Governor John Hickenlooper (CO) John Swartout, Staffer Governor Mead (WY) Neph Cole, Staffer Governor Sandoval (NV) Sandoval staff
Topic: Greater Sage Grouse Plans Western Land issues Lead Staff: Kate/Kathy
4:40pm - 4:55pm  Drive to White House

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

5pm - 6pm  White House First 100 Days Press

Where: Indian Treaty Room
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description: 5:00-5:10 Gray TV 5:10-5:20 Nexstar 5:20-5:30 Sinclair 5:30-5:30 WWMT(MI)

6pm - 9pm  TRCP Capital Conservation Awards Dinner

Video call: NR

Where: Andrew W Mellon Auditorium, 1301 Constitution Ave NW, Washington, DC20240, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description: Cocktails 6:00pm Dinner 7:30pm 8:45pm Closing Remarks

Thu Apr 27, 2017

9am - 10am  Secretary Zinke's Daily Sr. Staff Meeting

Video call: NR

Where: Secretary's Immediate Office
Calendar: Nancy Guiden
Who: Daniel Jorjani, NR - Ryan Zinke Mariagrazia Caminiti, Megan Bloomgren, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes, Katharine MacGregor, Nancy Guiden, Douglas Domenech, Lori Mashburn

10am - 10:30am  Tony Gumataotao Meeting

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10:30am - 11am  Depart for the Capitol

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11am - 11:45am  Governor Herbert & Utah Delegation

Where: 104 Hart SOB
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke Christine Bauserman
Description: Lead Staff: Micah Chambers Downey
12pm - 1pm    Remarks at Western Caucus Members Only Luncheon

Video call: NR

Where: Rayburn 2247
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description: 69 Members in the Caucus 15 minutes remarks, 5 minute Q&A Format: -Grab lunch -Introductions around the room -Chairman Gosar gives introduction/reviews Caucus activity -Chairman Gosar introduces the Secretary -Remarks + Q&A -Informal discussion about how they can work together -Photo opportunity at end POC: Jeff Small, Executive Director of Congressional Western Caucus jeff.small@mail.house.gov NR (direct) NR (work cell)

1pm - 1:30pm    Drive to White House

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2:30pm    NEC Principals Meeting: Paris Agreement

Video call: NR

Where: White House Situation Room
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2:30pm - 3pm    Drive to Capitol

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3pm - 3:45pm    House Natural Resources Minority Caucus

Video call: NR

Where: Longworth HOB 1324
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description: Off-the-record meeting to discuss member priorities

4pm - 4:45pm    House Natural Resources Majority Caucus

Video call: NR

Where: Longworth HOB 1324
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke
Description: Off-the-record meeting to discuss member priorities
5pm - 6pm  Briefing on Offshore EO
Video call:  
Where:  EEOB 155  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

6pm - 6:30pm  White House Media Background Briefing on Offshore EO
Video call:  
Where:  White House Press Room  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

6:30pm - 7pm  Drive to REI
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

Fri Apr 28, 2017

All day  Atlanta
Fri Apr 28, 2017 - Sat Apr 29, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

10:30am - 10:45am  Executive Order Signing Ceremony: Offshore Energy
Video call:  
Where:  Roosevelt Room  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

2:48pm - 3pm  NRA-ILA's 2017 Leadership Forum
Video call:  
Where:  George World Congress Center, Hall A3, 285 Andrew Young InternationalBlvd NW, Atlanta, Ga 30313  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Mon May 1, 2017

**All day   Houston**

Mon May 1, 2017 - Tue May 2, 2017

Video call:  

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

---

**12pm - 1pm   Lunch**

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

---

**1:30pm - 2pm   Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff**

Where: Office of the Secretary

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

---

Tue May 2, 2017

**8:50am - 9:10am   Drive to JW Marriott**

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

---

**9am - 9:45am   National Tribal Energy Summit**

Where: JW Marriott Washington, DC, 1331 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC20004, USA

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas

---

**9:45am - 10am   Drive to DOI**

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

---

**10am - 10:30am   Meet with Downey**

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke

Created by: Caroline Boulton

Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes
10:30am - 11am  San Juan County Commissioners
Video call:
NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, NR-Ryan Zinke, Timothy Williams, Megan Bloomgren, Christine Bauserman

11am - 11:30am  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11:30am - 12:30pm  Personnel Interview: NR
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Natalie Davis, NR-Ryan Zinke, Lori Mashburn

12:30pm - 1pm  Meeting on Denver
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: David Mihalic, NR-Ryan Zinke, James Cason, Scott Hommel, Alan Mikkelsen

1pm - 2pm  Arizona Stakeholder Meeting
Video call:
NR
Where: Secretary's Conference Room, No. 6151
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR-Ryan Zinke, Daniel Jorjani, Alan Mikkelsen, Downey Magallanes, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Christine Bauserman

2pm - 3pm  Personnel Interview: NR
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Natalie Davis, NR-Ryan Zinke, Lori Mashburn

3pm - 3:30pm  Meeting with California Assembly Members
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Megan Bloomgren, Timothy Williams, Christine Bauserman, Scott Cameron
3:30pm - 4:30pm  Personnel Interview:  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Natalie Davis, NR-Ryan Zinke, Lori Mashburn

4:30pm - 5pm  Partnership of Rangeland Trust Meeting  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Christine Bauserman, Katharine MacGregor, Downey Magallanes, NR-Ryan Zinke

Wed May 3, 2017

7:40am - 7:55am  Drive to Capitol  
Video call:  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

8am - 8:45am  Land Trust Alliance  
Video call:  
Where: 2045 Rayburn House Office Building  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, Micah Chambers

9:15am - 10am  Meet the Cabinet GOP Conference Event  
Where: HC-5  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR-Ryan Zinke, Micah Chambers

10am - 10:30am  Drive to DOI  
Video call:  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10:30am - 11am  Briefing on Infrastructure  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Gareth Rees, James Cason, Amy Holley, Olivia Ferriter
11am - 12pm  Personnel Interview:  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Natalie Davis, NR-Ryan Zinke, Lori Mashburn

12pm - 12:45pm  Meeting with the Office of American Innovation  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, NR-Ryan Zinke

1pm - 1:30pm  Secretary’s Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Lunch  
Video call:  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2pm - 3pm  Interior Appropriations Roundtable Prep  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: James Cason, NR-Ryan Zinke, Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, Megan Bloomgren, Olivia Ferriter, Adrienne Moss, Denise Flanagan, Amanda Kaster

3pm - 3:30pm  Briefing on Reorganization  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, James Cason, NR-Ryan Zinke

3:30pm - 4pm  Personnel Interview:  
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Natalie Davis, NR-Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Nancy Guiden, Lori Mashburn
4pm - 4:30pm  Video call:  
Calendar:  NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

4:30pm - 5pm  Northern Utes  
Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary  
Calendar:  NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Downey Magallanes, James Cason,  NR-Ryan Zinke

5pm - 5:30pm  Fort Belknap  
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Downey Magallanes, James Cason,  NR-Ryan Zinke

5:30pm - 6:30pm  Video call:  
Calendar:  NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

7pm - 9pm  Video call:  
Calendar:  NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

Thu May 4, 2017

7:30am - 8:30am  Breakfast Meeting on NPS Issues  
Video call:  
Where:  White House Mess  
Calendar:  NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Daniel Jorjani,  NR-Ryan Zinke,  Mariagrazia Caminiti

9am - 9:30am  Drive to Capitol  
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
9:30am - 11am  
**Informal House Interior Appropriations Subcommittee Roundtable**
*Where:* Rayburn G-2007  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton  
*Who:* Christine Bauserman, NR-Ryan Zinke

11am - 11:30am  
**Drive to DOI**
*Video call:* NR  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton

11:30am - 12pm  
**Doggy Day Discussion**
*Video call:* NR  
*Where:* Office of the Secretary  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton  
*Who:* Laura Rigas, NR-Ryan Zinke

12:15pm - 12:30pm  
**Drive to USDA**
*Video call:* NR  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton

12:30pm - 1:30pm  
**Meeting with Secretary Perdue**
*Video call:* NR  
*Where:* 1400 Jefferson Drive SW  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton  
*Who:* Christine Bauserman, NR-Ryan Zinke, Gareth Rees, James Cason

1:30pm - 1:45pm  
**Drive to DOI**
*Video call:* NR  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton

2pm - 2:30pm  
**Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff**
*Where:* Office of the Secretary  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton

2:30pm - 3pm  
**Wayne LaPierre & Chris Cox**
*Video call:* NR  
*Where:* Office of the Secretary  
*Calendar:* NR-Ryan Zinke  
*Created by:* Caroline Boulton
3pm - 4pm  Briefing on Klamath ROD
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: James Cason, NR-Ryan Zinke, Alan Mikkelsen, Downey Magallanes, Scott Cameron, Megan Bloomgren, Christine Bauserman

4pm - 5pm  Interview: CBS Morning Show
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR-Ryan Zinke

Fri May 5, 2017

All day  Doggy Day at Interior
Fri May 5, 2017 - Sat May 6, 2017
Video call: 
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6:50am - 7am  Interview: Hugh Hewitt
Video call: 
Where: Call NR | Backup NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

7:30am - 8am  Drive to DOI
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

8am - 9am  Interview: CBS Morning Live
Where: 1849 C St NW, Washington, DC 20240, USA
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11:30am - 12pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  Doggy Day at Interior Event
Video call: 
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Sat May 6, 2017

12am - 12:11am  Flight: BWI to GTF

All day  Havre, MT
Sat May 6, 2017 - Sun May 7, 2017

Sun May 7, 2017

All day  Salt Lake City, UT
Sun May 7, 2017 - Mon May 8, 2017
Mon May 8, 2017

**All day  Bears Ears National Monument**
Mon May 8, 2017 - Wed May 10, 2017
**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR-Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Tue May 9, 2017

**All day  Bears Ears National Monument**
Mon May 8, 2017 - Wed May 10, 2017
**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR-Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**11am - 12pm**
**Bi-Weekly Meeting with Assistant Secretaries, Directors, & Advisors**
**Video call:**
NR

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room, No. 6151
**Calendar:** NR-Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Wed May 10, 2017

**All day  Grand Staircase-Escalante National Monument**
Wed May 10, 2017 - Thu May 11, 2017
**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR-Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Thu May 11, 2017

**All day  California**
Thu May 11, 2017 - Fri May 12, 2017
**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR-Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Fri May 12, 2017

**All day  Billings with VPOTUS**
Fri May 12, 2017 - Sun May 14, 2017
**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR-Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
Sat May 13, 2017

**All day  Billings with VPOTUS**  
Fri May 12, 2017 - Sun May 14, 2017  
Video call: NR  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Tue May 16, 2017

**8:45am - 11:04am  Flight: FCA to DEN**  
Video call: NR  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

**11:45am - 3:04pm  Flight: DEN to IAD**  
Video call: NR  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

**4:40pm - 4:55pm  Drive to White House**  
Video call: NR  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

**5pm - 6pm  NEC Principals Meeting: Infrastructure**  
Video call: NR  
Where: Roosevelt Room at the White House  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Christine Bauserman, NR-Ryan Zinke

**6pm - 6:15pm  Drive to DOI**  
Video call: NR  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
10am - 11:30am  Budget Rollout Walk Through
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, NR-Ryan Zinke, Olivia Ferriter, Downey Magallanes, Adrienne Moss, Laura Rigas, Denise Flanagan, Micah Chambers, Megan Bloomgren, James Cason

11:30am - 12:30pm  Briefing on the Everglades
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:30pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Meeting on Top 10
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, James Cason, NR-Ryan Zinke

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary’s Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR-Ryan Zinke, Nancy Guiden

2pm - 2:30pm  Alaska Federation of Natives
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Gareth Rees, James Cason, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes

2:30pm - 3pm  Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, NR-Ryan Zinke, Alan Mikkelsen, davemihalic@bresnan.net
3:30pm - 4pm  Meeting with Rep. Collins
Video call:
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Micah Chambers, NR-Ryan Zinke, Daniel Jorjani, Mariagrazia Caminiti

6pm - 6:30pm  Call with Senator Barrasso
Where: NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Micah Chambers, NR-Ryan Zinke

Thu May 18, 2017

10:15am - 10:45am  Call with Senator King
Video call:
Where: NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR-Ryan Zinke

10:45am - 11am  Call with Senator Collins
Video call:
Where: NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR-Ryan Zinke

11am - 11:45am  GQ Interview
Video call:
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Megan Bloomgren, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas

12pm - 12:15pm  Wert Yeager
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:30pm - 1pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR-Ryan Zinke, Nancy Guiden
1pm - 1:45pm  Drive to Fort Meade

Video call:  
NR

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:45pm - 3:15pm  NR-Ryan Zinke

Video call:  
NR

Where: Fort Meade, MD, USA
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Caroline Boulton, Heather Swift

3:15pm - 4pm  Drive to DC

Video call:  
NR

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

4:30pm - 5pm  Record BLM Volunteer Day Video

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

5:30pm - 6:30pm  Rep. Scott Taylor

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Fri May 19, 2017

10:45am - 11:15am  Call with Rep. Tom Cole

Video call:  
NR

Where: NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who:  
Gareth Rees, Daniel Jorjani, Mariagrazia Caminiti, James Cason, NR-Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers

12pm - 12:30pm  Lunch

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:30pm - 1pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who:  
Scott Hommel, NR-Ryan Zinke, Nancy Guiden
1:15pm - 1:45pm  Call with Rep. Greg Walden

Video call:  
Where: NR  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Micah Chambers, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes

2pm - 3pm  Interview: Michael Carpel | Fox News

Video call:  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR-Ryan Zinke

3:30pm - 4:30pm  Meeting with Mary Kendall

Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Daniel Jorjani, NR-Ryan Zinke, Mary Kendall, Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Mariagrazia Caminiti, Karen Edwards, Vincent Devito

4:30pm - 5pm  Personnel Interview: NR

Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Natalie Davis, Lori Mashburn, NR-Ryan Zinke

Mon May 22, 2017

10:30am - 11am  White Stallion Energy

Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Aaron Thiele, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Vincent Devito, NR-Ryan Zinke

11am - 11:45am  Budget Rollout Pre-Brief

Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Heather Swift, James Cason, NR-Ryan Zinke, Olivia Ferriter, Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, Adrianne Moss, Denise Flanagan, Laura Rigas
11:45am - 1pm  HOLD: Run
Video call:
NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Aurelia Skipwith, NR-Ryan Zinke

1pm - 1:30pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2pm - 2:30pm  Meeting with Senator Cortez Masto
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, NR-Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers

2:30pm - 3pm  American Petroleum Institute Meeting
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Aaron Thiele, Vincent Devito, Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Downey Magallanes

3pm - 4pm  Great Outdoors Month Video Recording
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR-Ryan Zinke

Tue May 23, 2017

10:30am - 11am  Set Up International Travel Phone
Video call:
NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11am - 11:30am  Meeting with Scott Angelle
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, NR-Ryan Zinke

11:30am - 12:30pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
12:30pm - 1:30pm  Media Call on Budget
Video call: NR

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Olivia Ferriter, NR-Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Adrianne Moss, Downey Magallanes, Denise Flanagan, Laura Rigas

2pm - 3pm  Stakeholder Call on Budget
Video call: NR

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Olivia Ferriter, NR-Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Adrianne Moss, Downey Magallanes, Denise Flanagan, Laura Rigas, Micah Chambers, Timothy Williams

3pm - 3:30pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:45pm - 4pm  Call with Senator Tillis
Video call: NR

Where: NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR-Ryan Zinke

6:30pm - 7:30pm  NR
Video call: NR

Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed May 24, 2017

11am - 11:30am  Meeting with CLUB 20
Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Timothy Williams

11:30am - 12pm  Personnel Interview: NR
Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Natalie Davis, NR-Ryan Zinke, Katharine MacGregor
12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 12:30pm  National Association Home Builders
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR-Ryan Zinke, Kathleen Benedetto

1pm - 1:30pm  Newfield Exploration Company
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Katharine MacGregor, Downey Magallanes, NR-Ryan Zinke, Vincent Devito

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2pm - 2:30pm  Call with Governor Scott
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Daniel Jorjani, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Mariagrazia Caminiti, NR-Ryan Zinke, Marshall Critchfield

2:45pm - 3pm  Blackfeet Tribe Stop By
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Alan Mikkelsen, Amanda Kaster

3pm - 3:30pm  Call with Governor Kate Brown
Video call: NR
Where: NR-Ryan Zinke
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR-Ryan Zinke, Timothy Williams
3:30pm - 4pm  Meeting with Chairman Lamar Smith
Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR-Ryan Zinke, Daniel Jorjani, Amanda Kaster

4:30pm - 5pm  Mayor Bowser Meeting
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Daniel Jorjani, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Mariagrazia Caminiti, NR-Ryan Zinke

5pm - 6pm  Staff Reception
Video call:  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6:30pm - 8pm  NR  
Video call:  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Thu May 25, 2017

10:30am - 11am  US Oil & Gas Association Board Meeting
Video call:  
Where: Hay-Adams Hotel, Washington, DC 20006, USA  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Laura Rigas, Heather Swift, NR-Ryan Zinke, Katharine MacGregor, Vincent Devito

Fri May 26, 2017

All day  Norway
Fri May 26, 2017 - Sat May 27, 2017  
Video call:  
Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Sat May 27, 2017

All day Greenland/Alaska
   Sat May 27, 2017 - Sun May 28, 2017
   Video call: NR
   Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
   Created by: Caroline Boulton

Sun May 28, 2017

All day Denali
   Sun May 28, 2017 - Tue May 30, 2017
   Video call: NR
   Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
   Created by: Caroline Boulton

Mon May 29, 2017

All day Denali
   Sun May 28, 2017 - Tue May 30, 2017
   Video call: NR
   Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
   Created by: Caroline Boulton

Tue May 30, 2017

All day Anchorage, AK
   Tue May 30, 2017 - Thu Jun 1, 2017
   Video call: NR
   Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
   Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed May 31, 2017

All day Anchorage, AK
   Tue May 30, 2017 - Thu Jun 1, 2017
   Video call: NR
   Calendar: NR-Ryan Zinke
   Created by: Caroline Boulton
Thu Jun 1, 2017

**All day Boise, ID**
Thu Jun 1, 2017 - Sat Jun 3, 2017
*Video call:*
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Fri Jun 2, 2017

**All day Boise, ID**
Thu Jun 1, 2017 - Sat Jun 3, 2017
*Video call:*
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Sat Jun 3, 2017

**All day**
Sat Jun 3, 2017 - Mon Jun 5, 2017
*Video call:*
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Sun Jun 4, 2017

**All day**
Sat Jun 3, 2017 - Mon Jun 5, 2017
*Video call:*
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

Mon Jun 5, 2017

**1:30am - 5:38am Flight: LAX to CVG**
*Video call:*
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**7am - 8:24am Flight: CVG to DCA**
*Video call:*
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
11am - 11:30am  Peabody Energy  
Video call:  
NR  

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Scott Cameron  

12pm - 1pm  Lunch  

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  

1pm - 1:30pm  U.S. Chamber of Commerce Meeting  
Video call:  
NR  

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Vincent Devito, NR - Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Downey Magallanes  

1:30pm - 2pm  Governor Hickenlooper Call  
Video call:  
NR  

Where: NR  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Timothy Williams  

2pm - 3:30pm  Interior Appropriations Preparation  
Video call:  
NR  

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, James Cason, Olivia Ferriter, Downey Magallanes, Amanda Kaster, Adrianne Moss, Denise Flanagan, Micah Chambers, Megan Bloomgren, Gareth Rees, Laura Rigas  

3:30pm - 4pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff  
Video call:  
NR  

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Jean Parrish, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel  

4pm - 4:30pm  Badger-Two Medicine Briefing  
Video call:  
NR  

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Katharine MacGregor, Amanda Kaster, James Cason
4:30pm - 5pm  Chris Russo

Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

Tue Jun 6, 2017

12pm - 12:10pm  Drive to Mayflower Hotel

Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:10pm - 12:45pm  Recreation Vehicle Industry Association Luncheon

Video call:  
Where: The Mayflower Hotel, 1127 Connecticut Ave NW, Washington, DC 20036, USA  
Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke

12:45pm - 1pm  Drive to DOI

Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

2pm - 3pm  Reorganization Meeting with Admin. Pruitt

Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, Scott Hommel, James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke

3pm - 3:30pm  Rep. Rouzer Meeting

Video call:  
Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers

4pm - 4:30pm  Jeff Crane

Calendar:  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
4:30pm - 5pm  Repsol Meeting

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Vincent Devito, Katharine MacGregor

5:30pm - 6pm  Personal

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

6pm - 7:30pm  Dinner with Scott

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

Wed Jun 7, 2017

8am - 8:30am  Meeting with John Murphy

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Daniel Jorjani, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke.gov

8:30am - 9:30am  Personnel Interview: NR

Video call:
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Natalie Davis, NR - Ryan Zinke, Gareth Rees, James Cason

10:30am - 4:30pm  Cincinnati, OH

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

5pm - 6pm  Sage Grouse Calls

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
6pm - 6:40pm  Meeting with Ted Roosevelt IV + Jamie Williams

Video call:  
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes

6:40pm - 7pm  Drive to Fox News Studio

Video call:  
NR

Where: 400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

7pm - 7:45pm  Interview: Fox News | Martha McCallum

Video call:  
NR

Where: 400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas

Thu Jun 8, 2017

9:15am - 9:30am  Brief Meeting with Chairman Calvert

Video call:  
NR

Where: Rayburn 2007  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke, Amanda Kaster

9:30am - 12:30pm  House Interior Appropriations Hearing

Video call:  
NR

Where: Rayburn 2007 (Formerly B-308)  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas, Micah Chambers, Amanda Kaster

12:30pm - 1:30pm  Lunch

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2pm - 3pm  White House Infrastructure Summit Panel

Video call:  
NR

Where: EEOB War Room Suite  
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
3:30pm - 4:30pm  **White House Infrastructure Summit Roundtable with POTUS**

**Video call:**  
NR

**Where:** White House State Room  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

5:45pm - 6:15pm  **Call with Senator Hatch**

**Video call:**  
NR

**Where:** 202-224-9860  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes

Fri Jun 9, 2017

7:30am - 8:20am  **Tulsa Chamber of Commerce Event**

**Video call:**  
NR

**Where:** Pierce Room, InterContinental The Willard Washington D.C., 1401 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest, Washington, DC, United States  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:** Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Vincent Devito

9am - 10:30am  **Meeting with Assistant Secretaries & Advisors**

**Video call:**  
NR

**Where:** Conference Room 5160  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton  
**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Katharine MacGregor, Scott Hommel, James Cason, Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, Gisella Ojeda-dodds, Laura Rigas, ScottCameron, Vincent Devito, Timothy Williams, Douglas Domenech, DanielJorjani, David Mihalic, Virginia Johnson, Micah Chambers, Aaron Thiele

10:25am - 10:45am  **Drive to DOT**

**Video call:**  
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

11am - 11:50am  **Roads, Rails, and Regulatory Relief at DOT**

**Where:** U.S. Department of Transportation, 1200 New Jersey Ave, SE, Washington, DC 20590, USA  
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke  
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
11:50am - 12:20pm  Drive to DOI
Video call: 
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:30pm - 1:30pm  Meeting on Monuments
Video call: 
Where: WW 221
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes

2:30pm - 3pm  Intel Briefing
Video call: 
Where: SCIF 3400 Hallway
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Harry Humbert, NR - Ryan Zinke

3pm - 4pm  Land into Trust Briefing
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Mariagrazia Caminiti, NR - Ryan Zinke, Gareth Rees, James Cason, Daniel Jorjani, Eric Shepard

4pm - 4:30pm  Discuss NCAI Remarks
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas

4:45pm - 5pm  NR
Video call: 
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Sat Jun 10, 2017

9:30am - 11:30am  Interview: GQ
Video call: 
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Mon Jun 12, 2017

**10:40am - 10:50am  Drive to White House**

**Video call:**
NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**11am - 12:30pm  Cabinet Meeting**

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**12:30pm - 1:30pm  Lunch with Secretary Ross**

**Where:** White House Mess
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff**

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

**2:30pm - 3:15pm  Bears Ears Media Call**

**Where:** Conference Room 6151
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Downey Magallanes, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke

**3:30pm - 4pm  Colorado River Basin Brief**

**Where:** Office of the Secretary
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** Alan Mikkelsen, NR - Ryan Zinke

**4pm - 4:30pm  Colorado River Basin Call**

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room 6151
**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke
**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
**Who:** NR - Ryan Zinke, Alan Mikkelsen, Scott Cameron, Timothy Williams
4:30pm - 5pm  Meeting with Jim Cason

**Video call:**

NR

**Where:** Office of the Secretary

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Downey Magallanes, James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke

7:15pm - 7:45pm  Will on the Hill

**Video call:**

NR

**Where:** 601 F St NW, Washington, DC 20004, USA

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

7:30pm - 9pm  Member Dinner with Scalise

**Video call:**

NR

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Micah Chambers, Amanda Kaster, Virginia Johnson

**Tue Jun 13, 2017**

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

**Where:** Office of the Secretary

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

**Wed Jun 14, 2017**

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

**Where:** Office of the Secretary

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

**Thu Jun 15, 2017**

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

**Calendar:** NR - Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton
1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

Fri Jun 16, 2017

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

Mon Jun 19, 2017

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke

9:30am - 10am  HOLD: Senior Staff Updates
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

2pm - 4pm  Senate Appropriations Preparation
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke, Olivia Ferriter, Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, Amanda Kaster, Adrianne Moss, Denise Flanagan, Micah Chambers, Christopher Salotti, Pamela Barkin, TIFFANY TAYLOR
Tue Jun 20, 2017

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting

Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke

10am - 1pm  Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee Hearing

Video call:  
Where:  Dirksen 366
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Denise Flanagan, Micah Chambers, Olivia Ferriter, NR - Ryan Zinke, Adrianne Moss, Tricia Hall

1pm - 1:30pm  Drive to DOI

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

1:50pm - 2pm  Drive to Chamber of Commerce

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

2pm - 3pm  U.S. Chamber of Commerce's 10th Anniversary Energy Summit

Video call:  
Where:  1615 H St NW, Washington, DC 20062, USA
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Aaron Thiele, Christine Bauserman, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR - Ryan Zinke

3pm - 3:10pm  Drive to DOI

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

3:30pm - 4pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Jean Parrish, NR - Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel
4pm - 5pm  The Nature Conservancy, Montana Chapter

Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes,  

5:30pm - 7pm  Packard and Hewlett Foundations

Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

Wed Jun 21, 2017

9:30am - 12pm  Senate Interior Appropriations Hearing

Video call:  
Where:  Dirksen 124  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Rep. Gianforte Swearing In Ceremony

Video call:  
Where:  House Floor  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

2pm - 2:15pm  Drive to Anacostia

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

2:15pm - 2:30pm  Helicopter Safety Briefing

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

2:30pm - 3:05pm  Depart for West Virginia

Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

3:15pm - 5pm  Emergency Management Training Exercise

Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Thu Jun 22, 2017

9:30am - 12:30pm  House Natural Resources Committee Hearing

Video call:
NR

Where: Longworth 1324
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Adrienne Moss, Denise Flanagan, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke, Olivia Ferriter, Tricia Hall, Amanda Kaster

1pm - 1:30pm  Stop in to Ute Tribe Meeting

Video call:
NR

Where: 6120
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2:30pm  Briefing on Energy Week

Video call:
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Katharine MacGregor, NR - Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas, Vincent Devito

2:30pm - 3pm  Meeting with Greg Sheehan

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Gregory Sheehan

3pm - 3:30pm  Briefing on California WaterFix

Video call:
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Alan Mikkelsen, Scott Cameron, NR - Ryan Zinke, Amanda Kaster

3:30pm - 4pm  Call with Senator Flake

Video call:
NR

Where: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, NR - Ryan Zinke, Amanda Kaster, Micah Chambers
Fri Jun 23, 2017

4pm - 4:30pm  Rep. Amodei Meeting

Video call:
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke, Amanda Kaster

9am - 10:30am  Bi-Weekly Assistant Secretaries & Advisors Meeting

Video call:
NR

Where: Room 5160
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10:30am - 10:45am  Meeting with Jim Cason

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke

11:25am - 11:40am  Drive to FEMA Meeting

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11:45am - 1:15pm  FEMA Hurricane Preparedness Exercise

Where:
National Response Coordination Center, FEMA Headquarters, 500 C St., SW, Washington, DC 20472
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:15pm - 1:30pm  Drive to DOI

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel,  NR - Ryan Zinke

1:30pm - 4pm  Tour of East District Parks
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Scott Hommel,  NR - Ryan Zinke

Sat Jun 24, 2017

5pm - 7pm  Personal
Video call:  
Where:  Andrew W Mellon Auditorium, 1301 Constitution Ave NW, Washington, DC20240, USA
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

Sun Jun 25, 2017

All day  Tahoe, NV
Sun Jun 25, 2017 - Mon Jun 26, 2017
Video call:  
Where:  Hyatt Regency Lake Tahoe Resort, Spa and Casino, 111 Country Club Dr,Incline Village, NV 89451, USA
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

8:26am - 12:18pm  Flight: IAD to DEN
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

1:19pm - 3:39pm  Flight: DEN to RNO
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

Mon Jun 26, 2017

All day  Las Vegas
Mon Jun 26, 2017 - Tue Jun 27, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar:  NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Tue Jun 27, 2017

All day  Whitefish, MT for WGA
    Tue Jun 27, 2017 - Wed Jun 28, 2017
    Video call:  
    Calendar:  
    Created by:  Caroline Boulton

Thu Jun 29, 2017

7:15am - 7:45am  Drive: to White House
    Video call:  
    Calendar:  
    Created by:  Caroline Boulton

7:45am - 8:15am  Interview: CNBC | Squawk Box
    Video call:  
    Where: White House "Pebble Beach"
    Calendar:  
    Created by:  Caroline Boulton
    Who:  Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke

8:15am - 8:45am  Interview: Bloomberg | Daybreak in America
    Video call:  
    Where: White House "Pebble Beach"
    Calendar:  
    Created by:  Caroline Boulton
    Who:  Heather Swift, NR - Ryan Zinke

8:45am - 9am  Drive: to DOI
    Video call:  
    Calendar:  
    Created by:  Caroline Boulton

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
    Video call:  
    Where: Office of the Secretary
    Calendar:  
    Created by:  Caroline Boulton
    Who:  NR - Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, Downey Magallanes
9:30am - 10am  Upcoming Schedule Review

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Caroline Boulton

10am - 10:30am  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

10:30am - 11am  Society for American Archaeology

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Virginia Johnson, NR - Ryan Zinke

11:30am - 12pm  Independent Petroleum Association of America

Video call: NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Katharine MacGregor, Downey Magallanes, Vincent Devito

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:15pm  Drive to DOE

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:15pm - 4pm  American Energy Dominance Panel

Video call: NR

Where: U.S. Department of Energy Auditorium, 1000 Independence Ave SW, Washington, DC 20585, USA
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Video call</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Created by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4pm - 4:20pm</td>
<td>Drive to DOI</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm - 5pm</td>
<td>Aramark Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am - 9:30am</td>
<td>Daily Scheduling &amp; Communications Meeting</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am - 10am</td>
<td>HOLD: Personal Visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas,</td>
<td>Ryan Zinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am - 10:15am</td>
<td>Drive to Fox Studio</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 10:45am</td>
<td>Interview: Fox Business</td>
<td>Varney and Co.</td>
<td>400 North Capitol St NW, Washington, DC 20001, USA</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am - 11am</td>
<td>Drive to DOI</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am - 12:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR - Ryan Zinke</td>
<td>Caroline Boulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fri Jun 30, 2017
12pm - 12:15pm  Call with Senator McCain

Video call:
NR

Where: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR - Ryan Zinke

12:30pm - 1pm  Drive to MWHC

Video call:
NR

Where: medstar
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Visit to Whip Scalise

Video call:
NR

Where: MedStar Washington Hospital Center, 110 Irving St NW, Washington, DC20010, United States
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR - Ryan Zinke

1:30pm - 2pm  Drive to DOI

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2pm - 2:30pm  Weekly Meeting with Deputy Secretary

Video call:
NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, James Cason, NR - Ryan Zinke

2:30pm - 3pm  Call with Barry Klein

Video call:
NR

Where: NR
Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR - Ryan Zinke, Amanda Kaster

3pm - 4pm  HOLD: Personal Visit

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
7pm - 12am  Personal

Calendar: NR - Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Sat Jul 1, 2017

12am - 8:45am  Personal
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

8pm - 10pm  Personal
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Mon Jul 3, 2017

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke

9:30am - 10am  HOLD: Senior Staff Updates
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Russell Roddy

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

Tue Jul 4, 2017

4pm - 5pm  White House Military Appreciation Picnic
Video call: NR
Where: South Lawn
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Attending: RZ & Lola Jennifer & Jack Matilda & Charlotte all submitted to WAVES

5pm - 6pm  DOI Awards Ceremony
Video call: NR
Where: MIB
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Joy Buhler: POC Scott Hommel: Emcee RZ: Shakes hands
7pm - 10pm  DOI 4th of July Party

Video call:

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed Jul 5, 2017

All day  Antietam

Wed Jul 5, 2017 - Thu Jul 6, 2017

Video call:

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:30pm - 4:30pm  Meeting with Chief & Deputy Chief

Video call:

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, [NR- Ryan Zinke]

7pm - 9pm  Wolf Trap

Video call:

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Thu Jul 6, 2017

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting

Video call:

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Laura Rigas, Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, [NR- Ryan Zinke]

9:30am - 11am  Bi-Weekly Meeting with Assistant Secretary and Advisors

Video call:

Where: 5160 Conference Room
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Katharine MacGregor, Scott Hommel, James Cason, [NR- Ryan Zinke], Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas, Scott Cameron, VincentDevito, Timothy Williams, Douglas Domenech, Scott Angelle, AaronThiele, Daniel Jorjani, David Mihalic, Virginia Johnson, Alan Mikkelsen, Greg Sheehan, gregory_sheehan@fws.gov, Lori Mashburn, AmandaKaster
11:30am - 11:50am Onshore SO Call with Governors
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke, Timothy Williams

12pm - 12:20pm Onshore SO Stakeholder Call
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke, Timothy Williams

12:30pm - 1pm Onshore SO Media Call
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

2:15pm - 2:30pm Depart for White House
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2:30pm - 3pm Meeting with Reince Priebus
Where: White House West Wing
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

3pm - 3:15pm Drive to DOI
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton

4:45pm - 5pm HOLD: Call with Governor Bryant (MS)
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Steven Smith, Downey Magallanes, NR- Ryan Zinke, Timothy Williams
All day Yorktown, VA

Fri Jul 7, 2017 - Sat Jul 8, 2017

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

8am - 9:30am USPP Helicopter to Yorktown

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2:30pm USPP Helicopter to DC

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

2:30pm - 2:45pm Depart for Residence

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3pm - 3:30pm Depart for H-3 Stables

Video call: NR

Where: Rock Creek Park Horse Center, 5100 Glover Rd NW, Washington, DC 20015, USA

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:30pm - 4pm Horseback Riding with VPOTUS

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Description:
Zach Lamb Deputy Director of Advance Office of Vice President Mike Pence p:

5pm - 5:30pm Depart for Residence

Video call: NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Mon Jul 10, 2017

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: 
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, Gavin Clarkson, James Cason, Laura Rigas

9:30am - 10am  Minnesota Briefing
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: 
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Katharine MacGregor, James Cason, Ryan Zinke

10am - 11am  Politicals Meeting
Video call: 
Where: 5160
Calendar: 
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11:30am - 12pm  Salt River Project Video
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: 
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Ryan Zinke
Description: 
POC: Renee Eastman renee.eastman@srpnet.com 602-332-1494 Topic: 5-minute video on the 100th anniversary of the agreement between SRP and Bureau of Reclamation
Attendees: Renee Eastman James Bustamante Ron Harrison Genaro Delgadillo

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: 
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 12:30pm  Meeting with Gavin Clarkson
Video call: 
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: 
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, Gavin Clarkson, James Cason, Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas
1pm - 1:30pm  Governor Mapp Meeting
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Nikolao Pula, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description:
Attendees: Governor Kenneth E. Mapp Rochelle Corneiro, Deputy Chief of Staff
Emile A. Henderson, III, Counsel to Governor Mapp Peter N. Hiebert, Winston & Strawn LLP,
counsel to the Government of the Virgin Islands John Fehrenbach, Winston & Strawn LLP,
counsel to the Government of the Virgin Islands Topics: 1. The road system within the National
Park on St. John; 2. The Research Facility at Columbus Landing on St. Croix; 3. Status of the
health care system in the Virgin Islands; and 4. Federal funding for re-construction of the two
hospitals in the Virgin Islands.

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel
Description:
Attendees: Governor Dayton Jennie Maes, Senior Aide Topic: Boundary Waters
Canoe Area Wilderness and nearby copper-nickel mining POC: Katie Pauly, Director of
Scheduling 202-870-9359 katie.pauly@state.mn.us Security POC: Pat Gibbs 612-963-3486
patrick.gibbs@state.mn.us

2:30pm - 3pm  Governor Mark Dayton
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Timothy Williams
Description:
Attending: Governor Dayton Jennie Maes, Senior Aide Topic: Boundary Waters
Canoe Area Wilderness and nearby copper-nickel mining POC: Katie Pauly, Director of
Scheduling 202-870-9359 katie.pauly@state.mn.us Security POC: Pat Gibbs 612-963-3486
patrick.gibbs@state.mn.us

4:30pm - 5:30pm  Tour of Lincoln
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Tue Jul 11, 2017

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas
9:30am - 10am  Call with Tom Spoehr
Video call:  
Where:  202-608-6074  
Calendar:  Elinor Renner  
Description:  
Tom Spoehr is the Director for the Center for National Defense at The Heritage Foundation http://www.heritage.org/staff/thomas-spoehr Call re: how joint/combatant commands are organized

10am - 10:30am  Drive to Holiday Inn Capitol
Video call:  
Calendar:  Caroline Boulton  

10:30am - 11am  American Farm Bureau Council of Presidents Remarks
Video call:  
Where:  Holiday Inn Washington-Capitol, 550 C St SW, Washington, DC 20024, USA  
Calendar:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Aaron Thiele, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, Ryan Zinke  
Description:  
With Valeria on travel this week, I am going to have Cristina de la Rosa be point of contact for the Advance Team and Security Detail to set up the appointment this week (anticipating they’ll want to check things on Monday). Her contact information is: cristinad@fb.org 202-406-3627 valeriaz@fb.org 202-406-3680 30 minutes TOPICS: The Secretary’s work on: · Antiquities Act/Monuments is a major issue for our Western states; · The Endangered Species Act is always top of mind; · Agricultural opportunities on federal lands and permitting issues; and/or · He can ignore all of the above and share what is top of mind for him – which I am guessing includes getting his team in place. FORMAT: Podium set up with mic on stand - if he would prefer a lavaliere mic, we will make sure to have that available; also, if he would like to use a PowerPoint, we are prepared for that too. There are no press, though our communications and some state Farm Bureau communications folks will be present. We typically do not allow media to attend Council of Presidents to provide a more secure atmosphere for discussion. The members do appreciate being able to ask a question or two - but if his schedule will not permit, we will make sure that is clear to avoid any awkwardness when he needs to leave. We will have our 51 state/Puerto Rico Farm Bureau presidents, plus AFBF President Zippy Duvall, EVP Julie Anna Potts and an estimated 55-60 state and AFBF staff.

11am - 11:30am  Drive to DOI
Video call:  

11:30am - 12pm  Update on Klamath
Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary  
Calendar:  Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Alan Mikkelsen, Downey Magallanes, Scott Cameron, Ryan Zinke  

12pm - 12:30pm  Call with Mexican Secretary of Energy Joaquin

Video call:  
Where:  (5255) 5000 6086  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who:  David Downes, Karen Senhadji, Christine Bauserman, Vincent Devito, NR- Ryan Zinke, Ethan Taylor  
Description:  Topic: Importance of relationship between two Secretaries; Prioritize cooperation to implement transboundary hydrocarbons agreement to manage transboundary oil and gas reserves along the maritime boundary in the Gulf of Mexico; Promote technical exchanges to ensure a level playing field and comparable regulatory environment

12:30pm - 1:30pm  Lunch

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Where:  Office of the Secretary  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

2:15pm - 2:30pm  Call with Chairman Calvert

Video call:  
Where:  202-225-1986  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Amanda Kaster, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke

Description:  Tricia will connect to the Congressman

3pm - 4:30pm  FWS Sportsmen Briefing

Video call:  
Where:  6151 Conference Room  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton  
Who:  Todd Willens, Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke, gregory/sheehan@fws.gov, Craig Hoover, Bryan Arroyo, Greg Sheehan

5pm - 6pm  Tour of Lincoln

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Wed Jul 12, 2017

8:55am - 9:10am  Drive to the Hill

Video call:  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
9:30am - 10:30am  Cully Stimson Confirmation Hearing

Video call:

Where: Dirksen Senate Office Building G50
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Description: Introductory remarks
https://www.armed-services.senate.gov/hearings/17-07-12-nominations__--trachtenberg---west---mccarthy---stimson

10:30am - 11am  Drive to DOI

Video call:

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 12:30pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, [NR- Ryan Zinke], Jean Parrish

12:30pm - 1:30pm  Briefing on Reorganization and Deregulation

Video call:

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, James Cason, [NR- Ryan Zinke], Laura Rigas

1:35pm - 2pm  Call with Sec. Kelly

Video call:

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Expect to work cell number

2pm - 3pm  Pat Soon Shiong Meeting

Video call:

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Scott Cameron, [NR- Ryan Zinke], Christine Bauserman
Description: Topic: Salt River Project Navajo Nation Solar Projects / Molten SaltEnergy Production Attendees: Patrick Soon-Shiong Phillip Yang PhilGordon David Rousseau POC: PhilYang phil.yang@nantworks.com [NR]
3pm - 3:15pm  Call with Rep. Duncan Hunter
Video call:
Where: 619-339-7799
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke] Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Christine Bauserman, Micah Chambers, Downey Magallanes

3:15pm - 3:30pm  Call with Senator Cantwell
Video call:
Where: 202-224-5548
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke] Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Amanda Kaster, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers

3:30pm - 4pm  National Historic Trust Preservation
Video call:
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke] Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Virginia Johnson
Description:
Attendees: Stephanie Meeks, President and CEO; Tom Cassidy, VP of Government Relations and Policy; Topic: Introduction; Federal Historic Tax Credit; NPS maintenance backlog and infrastructure; Historic Preservation Fund; National Monuments

4pm - 4:30pm  Call with Senator Merkley
Video call:
Where: 202-228-0808
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke] Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Amanda Kaster, Micah Chambers
Description: Conference ID [NR] Senator Wyden joining.

4:30pm - 4:45pm  Drive to White House
Video call:
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke] Created by: Caroline Boulton
4:45pm - 5:45pm   NEC Infrastructure Principals Meeting

Video call:
NR

Where: Roosevelt Room, White House
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Topic: This Principals Meeting on the President’s Infrastructure Initiative will include an overview of the federal government’s role in providing funding for infrastructure and how the federal government’s role intersects with state, local, and private infrastructure. We will discuss how the new infrastructure spending should be allocated amongst different programs to generate $1 trillion in investment. Invited Participants: Secretary Mnuchin Secretary Zinke Secretary Perdue Secretary Ross Secretary Chao Secretary Perry Administrator Pruitt Director Mulvaney Steve Bannon Andrew Bremberg Gary Cohn Reed Cordish Rick Dearborn Jared Kushner Stephen Miller Josh Pitcock Rob Porter Marc Short Sean Spicer Jeremy Katz Kathy Kraninger DJ Gribbin

6pm - 6:15pm   Call with Senator Murray

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Calling RZ’s work cell

Thu Jul 13, 2017

8:30am - 9am   Drive to White House

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

9am - 10am   OMB Reporter Breakfast Briefing

Video call:
NR

Where: EEOB 238
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke

10am - 10:15am   Drive to DOI

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10:30am - 11am   Weekly Meeting with Lori

Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Natalie Davis, Lori Mashburn, NR- Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel
11am - 11:15am  Briefing with BOEM
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: James Schindler, NR- Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Vincent Devito, Walter Cruickshank, Kevin Haugrud, Katharine MacGregor

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1pm - 1:30pm  Capital Concerts Meeting
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Attending: Michael Colbert, Executive Producer Topic: Personal thank you for attending Capitol 4th Concert dress rehearsal

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

2pm - 3pm  Personnel Interview: NR
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Natalie Davis, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description: Interviewing For: OSM

3pm - 3:30pm  Weekly Meeting with Deputy Secretary
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: James Cason, Gareth Rees, NR- Ryan Zinke

4:30pm - 5:30pm  Newt Gingrich
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Fri Jul 14, 2017

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke

9:30am - 10am  HOLD: Senior Staff Updates
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10:15am - 11:15am  Brian Hoke Interment
Video call: NR
Where: Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, VA 22211, USA
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11:15am - 12:15pm  Reception post-Interment
Video call: NR
Where: Army Navy Country Club, 1700 Army Navy Dr, Arlington, VA 22202, USA
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary’s Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

2pm - 2:30pm  Meeting with Jim Cason
Video call: NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Katharine MacGregor, Amanda Kaster, Downey Magallanes, Casey Hammond, NR- Ryan Zinke
2:30pm - 3:30pm  Meeting with ICCF
Video call: NR
Where: Secretary's Conference Room
Calendar: NR
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, NR, Virginia Johnson, Todd Willens, Micah Chambers
Description: Meeting participants: David Barron - ICCF Founder and Member of the Advisory Council to the Presidential Task Force on Wildlife Trafficking. Jeff Crane, President, Congressional Sportsmen's Foundation. John Gantt - ICCF President. Congressman Chris Stewart, Member of the International Conservation Caucus. Chairman Ed Royce. Congressman Jeff Fortenberry (can only stay for first half, needs to catch a flight). *Congressman David Joyce has to fly out early afternoon tomorrow so won't make it. POC: Carolyn Weis Oceans Caucus Foundation Program Director. Partner Relations Coordinator. cweis@iccfoundation.us (202) 471-4222 (Phone).

3:30pm - 3:45pm  Russ Fagg
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton

3:45pm - 4pm  Depart for DCA
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton

4:55pm - 9:40pm  Delta Flight 2994 DCA to SLC
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Downey Magallanes

Sat Jul 15, 2017
All day  Oregon
Sat Jul 15, 2017 - Mon Jul 17, 2017
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:05am - 1:50am  Delta Flight #4764 SLC to MFR
Video call: NR
Calendar: NR
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: NR, Downey Magallanes
Description: Flight time 1 hour 45 minutes
NR- Ryan Zinke

Sun Jul 16, 2017

All day Oregon
Sat Jul 15, 2017 - Mon Jul 17, 2017
Video call:
NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Mon Jul 17, 2017

9am - 9:30am Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Downey Magallanes, NR- Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas

9:30am - 10am HOLD: Senior Staff Updates
Video call:
NR
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10am - 11am Politicals Meeting
Video call:
NR
Where: 5160
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm Lunch
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12:45pm - 1:15pm Drive to Arlington National Cemetery
Video call:
NR
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:15pm - 3pm Senator Burns Interment
Video call:
NR
Where: Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, VA 22211, USA
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description:
Event starts at 2:00 Arrive at Arlington National Cemetery Administrative Building between 1:00-1:15
5pm - 6:30pm  HOLD: Reception for Conrad Burns

Video call:  

Where: Mansfield Room, S-207, The Capitol
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Hosted by Diana Enzi

Tue Jul 18, 2017

All day  Derrick Crandall Event

Video call:  

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton

7:30am - 8am  Depart Residence for WH

Video call:  

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Leila Getto

8am - 8:35am  Live Interview Fox and Friends (Note: Hit time 8:15 a.m.)

Video call:  

Where: Pebble Beach, White House
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Downey Magallanes, Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description: Heather Swift will staff the Secretary  Tuesday 7/18 Hit Time 8:15 AM
Network: Fox News Show: Fox and Friends
Arrive Time: 8:00 AM Departure Time: 8:35 AM
Topics: Made in America Week op-ed on outdoor recreation, public private partnerships
Contact: Andrew Murray andrew.murray@foxnews.com

8:45am - 9:15am  Lincoln Tour for Sec. Perry

Video call:  

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Leila Getto

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting

Video call:  

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke  
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke
9:45am - 10:15am  Interview: Daily Caller
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boultim  
Who:  Heather Swift, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke  
Description:  Interviewer: Ginni Thomas

10:45am - 12pm  Outdoor Recreation Event: Discussion
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Where:  5160 Conference Room

12pm - 1pm  Tour of RVs & Stands
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Where:  Bolivar Park

1pm - 1:15pm  Drive to Roosevelt Island
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Description:  RV Driver: Jim Kennedy RV: Christopher Bornemann, RVIA

1:15pm - 2:15pm  Remarks & Press at Theodore Roosevelt Island
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton

2:15pm - 2:30pm  Drive to DOI
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
3:30pm - 4pm  Meeting with Rep. MacArthur (NJ-03)

Where: Secretary's Conference Room
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Todd Willens, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description:
DOI Staff Attending: Micha Chambers and Todd Willens Attendees: -Congressman MacArthur - Justin Durbin, our Legislative Assistant - Jay Weinkam of 9/11 Memorial Foundation and - Rick Alcalde of Potomac Partners. The meeting is in reference to the 9/11 Memorial Act. Congressman MacArthur wants to meet with the Secretary alone for the first half of the meeting and then invite the others in. NOTE: His office said total meeting time needed is 30 minutes
POC: Heather K. Smith; Heather.K.Smith@mail.house.gov; Phone: (202) 225-4765

6pm - 6:15pm  Call with Senator Udall

Where: Secretary to call Sen. Udall scheduler Devon #202-224-9420 to reach the Senator
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman
Description:
purpose of the call -- to follow up on their discussion at the hearing regarding the Secretary's trip to NM POC: Devon Wohl, Office of Senator Tom Udall (NM); 202.224.9420; Devon_Wohl@tomudall.senate.gov

7pm - 8pm  Dinner

Where: Cafe Milano, 3251 Prospect St NW, Washington, DC 20007, USA
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Elinor Renner

Wed Jul 19, 2017

8:45am - 9am  Official Portrait

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Tami Heilemann, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas, Scott Hommel, Downey Magallanes
9:30am - 11am  Bi-Weekly Meeting with Assistant Secretaries & Advisors

Video call: 
Where: 5160 Conference Room
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Katharine MacGregor, Scott Hommel, James Cason, NR, Gareth Rees, Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas, Scott Cameron, Vincent Devito, Timothy Williams, Aaron Thiele, Douglas Domenech, Scott Angelle, Lori Mashburn, Daniel Jorjani, David Mihalic, Virginia Johnson, Alan Mikkelsen, Micah Chambers, gregory_sheehan@fws.gov, GregSheehan, Gavin Clarkson, Andrea Travnicek, Todd Willens

9:45am - 10am  Drive to EEOB

Video call: 
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

10am - 11:30am  Meeting at OMB on Agency Reform Plan

Video call: 
Where: EEOB Room 248
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: with Jim Cason and PMB staff JIM RIDING IN VEHICLE (has been waved) On the OMB side we expect to have the policy official who oversees the agency (the PAD), the DAD, Branch Chief, and 2-3 others.

11:30am - 11:45am  Drive to DOI

Video call: 
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

12pm - 1pm  Lunch

Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: [NR- Ryan Zinke]
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke
2:30pm - 3pm  Meeting with American Chemistry Council and Solvay

**Video call:**

**Where:** Secretary's Conference Room

**Calendar:** [NR- Ryan Zinke](#)

**Created by:** Leila Getto

**Who:** Christine Bauserman, Katharine MacGregor, Downey Magallanes, Kathleen Benedetto

**Description:**
Their Attendees: Michael Lacey, President of North America Zone for Solvay
Arienne Brint- Vice President, Government & Public Affairs North America, Solvay America, Inc.
Cal Dooley- President and CEO, American Chemistry Council Bryan Zumwalt- Vice President, Federal Affairs, American Chemistry Council POC: Bryan Zumwalt | American Chemistry Council Vice President, Federal Affairs bryan_zumwalt@americanchemistry.com 700 2nd Street, NE | Washington, DC | 20002 O: (202) 249-6200 C: www.americanchemistry.com

3pm - 3:30pm  Meeting with Rep. Cramer and Select Energy Services

**Video call:**

**Where:** Secretary's Office

**Calendar:** [NR- Ryan Zinke](#)

**Created by:** Leila Getto

**Who:**
Christine Bauserman, Katharine MacGregor, Downey Magallanes, Kathleen Benedetto, Amanda Kaster

**Description:**
DOI Staff Attendees: Kathy Benedetto and Amanda Kaster-Averill Their attendees:
- Rep. Kevin Cramer - Cody Ortowski - Select Energy Services, President and COO - Michael Moore – Brown Pruitt, Attorney -Mark Gruman, Chief of Staff to Rep. Cramer - Chris Marohl, Senior Policy Adviser to Rep. Cramer - Rob MacGregor, Legislative Director for Rep. Pearce (MN-02) They would like to discuss an energy development project in SE New Mexico that 85% of development falls within the jurisdiction of the BLM. Any specifics regarding the energy development project Attached is map that shows the BLM land in SE New Mexico that the Delaware Basin sits in. Select’s plan(s) consist of constructing up to 50 miles or more of underground water related pipelines through the BLM land and adding storage reservoirs on the BLM land. We have hired a former BLM official (actually until two to three years ago was working in Dickinson) by the name of Doug Burger as a consultant to help us make sure we are in complete compliance with the BLM. We are working with a team of biologists and surveyors to make sure all impacts are minimized and in complete legal accordance with the BLM. Our complete plans should be submitted within a week or maybe two to the Carlsbad office. Doug is going to be assigned an Reality Specialist to work with. We firmly believe (just like our massive North Dakota projects) that these will be a huge benefit to the environment (millions of water truck trips will be eliminated) and the BLM economics (helping producers drive down costs to complete more wells). Further, this portion of New Mexico (similar to the early days of the Bakken) have experienced not only the environmental issues associated with water trucks but with the accidents/dangers that they have brought (fatalities and news articles have come with it). What we want to do is from a high level go over our plans and submittals to the Secretary and it will be phenomenal to have you and your office there to help extol the success of our projects and the complete Federal compliance that we have done (COE, USAF, BLM, USFW, etc.). I think having his insight and support may help us get through any delays and extra costs that could ultimately kill the projects. We have hired around 100 workers to date in this area and the pipelines and associated projects will likely double or even triple that if we can work through on an expedited manner from our end. Also, these projects will be a major benefit to the local Potash mines that will help use what otherwise would be a wasted resource and help support jobs on their end. POC Rachel Buening DC Scheduler, Rep. Kevin Cramer | North Dakota 5171 Longworth HOB | 202-225-2611
3:30pm - 4pm  Call with Secretary Perdue

Video call:

Where: 202-690-2775
Calendar: [NR]: Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Connect via Rachel

4pm - 4:30pm  Drive to Capitol

Video call:

Calendar: [NR]: Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

4:30pm - 6:30pm  Remarks at Western Caucus Foundation - Native American Western Policy Symposium and Reception

Video call:

Where: U.S. Capitol, Senate Visitors Center 203-02
Calendar: [NR]: Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: [NR]: Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Heather Swift, Amanda Kaster, Laura Rigas, Micah Chambers, Christine Bauserman
Description:
Staff Attending: Downey Magallanes (Amanda Kaster-Averill will arrive late) Press:
No invited press but on the record and video recorded (organizers will send to stakeholders following the event) S-1’s role: Brief remarks on the Department’s vision and plans (can be as brief or long as he wishes) Agenda forthcoming by organizers Special Guest Speakers: Chairman Paul Gosar, Congressional Western Caucus Chairman John Hoeven, Senate Indian Affairs Committee Chairman Doug LaMalfa (R-CA) Representative Don Young, Vice-Chairman for Indian Affairs and Oceans, Congressional Western Caucus Representative Tom Cole (R-OK) Representative Markwayne Mullin (R-OK) Department of Energy Secretary Perry – Invited POC: Darrell Henry, Executive Director Western Caucus Foundation | www.westerncaucusfoundation.org 400 N. Capitol St. | #382B | Washington, DC 20001 Cell: [NR] | Email: dhenry@ROQstrategies.com

Thu Jul 20, 2017

All day  Denver

Thu Jul 20, 2017 - Mon Jul 24, 2017
Video call:

Calendar: [NR]: Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

9am - 9:30am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting

Video call:

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: [NR]: Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, [NR]: Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas
9:30am - 10am  Weekly Meeting with Deputy Secretary

Video call:  

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Gareth Rees, James Cason, NR- Ryan Zinke

10am - 10:30am  Weekly Meeting with Lori

Video call:  

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Lori Mashburn, Natalie Davis, Scott Hommel

10:30am - 11am  Lara Trump Meeting

Video call:  

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description: Attendees: Lara Trump; Blair Brandt Topic: Wild horses; DOI's DoggyDays policy; Improving animal welfare

1:25pm - 5:15pm  Flight to DEN

Video call:  

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: SW 549

7:30pm - 8pm  
5:30 p.m. MT - Remarks at the 44th American Legislative Exchange Council Annual Meeting

Video call:  

Where: Hyatt Regency Denver - Centennial D&E; 650 15th Street; Denver CO
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Description: 
https://www.alec.org/meeting/2017-annual-meeting-denver-co/ POC: Courtney Cook ccook@alec.org 202-494-1475

Fri Jul 21, 2017

All day  Denver  
Thu Jul 20, 2017 - Mon Jul 24, 2017

Video call:  

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
9pm - 12am  7 pm MT Remarks at Western Conservative Summit

Video call:

Where: Colorado Convention Center; Denver, CO
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Description:
Invited by - Dr. Donald Sweeting, President of Colorado Christian University, and Jeff Hunt, Director of the Centennial Institute Hosted by - The Western Conservative Summit is hosted by the Centennial Institute, a public policy think tank at Colorado Christian University that seeks to advance faith, family, and freedom. Open press (they’re expecting 300 media outlets)
4500 Attendees expected POC: Jeff Hunt - jhunt@ccu.edu

Sat Jul 22, 2017

All day Denver
Thu Jul 20, 2017 - Mon Jul 24, 2017
Video call:

NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Sun Jul 23, 2017

All day Denver
Thu Jul 20, 2017 - Mon Jul 24, 2017
Video call:

NR

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

Mon Jul 24, 2017

All day Boy Scouts Event with POTUS
Mon Jul 24, 2017 - Tue Jul 25, 2017
Video call:

NR

Where: WV
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

9am - 9:30am Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call:

NR

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas
9:30am - 10am  HOLD: Senior Staff Updates
Video call:
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

9:45am - 10am  Depart DOI for EEOB
Video call:
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description: Scott Hommel will be riding with the Secretary

10am - 11am  Meeting with DJ Gribbin
Video call:
Where: EEOB 229
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description: DOI Staff attending: Scott Hommel

10am - 11am  Politicals Meeting
Video call:
Where: 5160
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton

11:45am - 11:55am  Depart DOI en route to Old Ebbitt Grill
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

12pm - 1:15pm  Lunch with Ambassadorial Nominee to Portugal George Glass
Where: Old Ebbitt Grill (675 15th Street NW) reservation under George Glass
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes
Description:
Clare Dowdleoffice #202-647-2632
DowdleCE@state.gov

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke
2pm - 2:45pm
Where: Secretary's Conference Room
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke, Vincent Devito, Scott Angelle
Description:
DOI Staff: Scott Angelle, Vince DeVito, Micha Chambers, Downey Magallanes
LA - Dustin H. Davidson, 202-225-3901; Dustin.Davidson@mail.house.gov

3pm - 3:40pm Depart DOI en route to AFB
Video call:
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

4:25pm - 5:20pm Wheels up Andrews en route to WV
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Description:
Flight time 55 minutes
Principals: POTUS RZ Secretary Rick Perry Secretary Tom Price

5:25pm - 5:55pm Depart Airport en route Summit Bechtel Family National Scout Reserve
Where: 2550 Jack Furst Drive, Glen Jean, WV 25846
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Description: DOI Staff Advance: DOI Security Advance: NR
Participants: POTUS RZ Secretary Rick Perry Secretary Tom Price
Rep. David McKinley (WV-1)
Rep. Alexander Mooney (WV-2)
Rep. Evan Jenkins (WV-3)
Senator Shelley Moore Capito (WV)
45,000 Scouts & Volunteers from across the country
Press: Open / Press Pool Backdrop: Large American flag
Program: 6:00 pm: POTUS participates in photo ops 6:14 pm: Offstage announce of POTUS 6:15 pm: POTUS enters with RKZ, Secretary Perry & Secretary Price 6:16 pm: POTUS delivers remarks 6:30 pm: POTUS concludes remarks & departs stage with RKZ, Sec. Perry and Sec. Rice

5:55pm - 6:30pm Arrive Summit Bechtel Family National Scout Reserve & Participate in National Scout Jamboree
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Description:
DOI Staff Advance: NR
DOI Security Advance: NR
Participants: POTUS RZ Secretary Rick Perry Secretary Tom Price
Rep. David McKinley (WV-1)
Rep. Alexander Mooney (WV-2)
Rep. Evan Jenkins (WV-3)
Senator Shelley Moore Capito (WV)
45,000 Scouts & Volunteers from across the country
Press: Open / Press Pool Backdrop: Large American flag
Program: 6:00 pm: POTUS participates in photo ops 6:14 pm: Offstage announce of POTUS 6:15 pm: POTUS enters with RKZ, Secretary Perry & Secretary Price 6:16 pm: POTUS delivers remarks 6:30 pm: POTUS concludes remarks & departs stage with RKZ, Sec. Perry and Sec. Rice
Tue Jul 25, 2017

**All day  ** **OHIO POTUS Event**

**Where:** Office of the Secretary

**Video call:** NR

**Calendar:** NR- Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Leila Getto

**9am - 9:30am  ** **Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting**

**Where:** Office of the Secretary

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**Who:** Downey Magallanes, NR- Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel, Laura Rigas

**9:30am - 10am  ** **HOLD: Senior Staff Updates**

**Where:** Office of the Secretary

**Calendar:** NR- Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Caroline Boulton

**10:30am - 11:30am  ** **Meeting with Philip Howard, Senior Counsel, Covington & Burling**

**Where:** Secretary's Office

**Calendar:** NR- Ryan Zinke

**Created by:** Leila Getto

**Who:** NR- Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes

**Description:**

DOI Staff Participating: Downey Magallanes Regarding deregulation212-841-1068; phoward@cov.com
11:45am - 12:15pm  Call with Rep. Costa  
Where: Secretary to call Rep. Costa main office to be transferred directly to the Congressman 
#202-225-3341
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke, Amanda Kaster, Todd Willens

12:15pm - 1:15pm  Lunch with Bob Pence  
Where: Trump International Hotel Washington, D.C., 1100 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20004, USA
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Description: Bob’s number is NR

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff  
Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

2pm - 2:30pm  Call with Senator Schatz  
Where: Secretary to call the Senator Scheduler Ginger at NR to be transferred
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description: DOI Staff Attending: Micha Chambers and Downey Magallanes Discuss the review of Papahanaumokuakea Deputy Scheduler -Ginger_Jacobs@schatz.senate.gov Diane Miyasato, Scheduler Office:808-523-2061 Mobile: NR Diane_Miyasato@schatz.senate.gov

2:45pm - 3:30pm  Depart DOI for Andrews  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

4:25pm - 5:25pm  Depart Andrews en route to Youngstown  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

6pm - 6:35pm  Salute to American Heros Event  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

7pm - 7:45pm  Make America Great Again Rally  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

8:30pm - 9:35pm  Wheels up en route to Andrews  
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
NR- Ryan Zinke

Wed Jul 26, 2017

All day  Depart for El Paso in the evening

Wed Jul 26, 2017 - Thu Jul 27, 2017

Video call:

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

8:30am - 9am  NSC

Where: West Wing, 1st Floor
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

9am - 9:15am  Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting

Where: Office of the Secretary
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Downey Magallanes, Laura Rigas, NR- Ryan Zinke, Scott Hommel

9:45am - 10:30am  Meeting with Mike Catanzaro

Where: EEOB 230A
Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes, James Cason, Vincent Devito
Description:
DOI Staff Attending: Carson, DeVito, Magallanes POC: Maggie Delahoyde # NR

10:30am - 11:30am  Meeting with Bannon

Video call:

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

11:30am - 11:45am  Call with Vice President

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

11:40am - 1:45pm  Tour with Mayor Bowser

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Who: Daniel Jorjani, Downey Magallanes, NR- Ryan Zinke
Description:
DOI Advance: Aaron Thiele DOI Staff Participating: Dan Jorjani RFK--National Capital Parks East Langston Golf Course Franklin Square Lincoln Park--National Capital Parks East North Cap and Florida Ave --least important POC: Jason Fink jason.fink@dc.gov
2pm - 2:30pm  Meeting with Rep. Aderholt and James Swanson

Where: Secretary's Office
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Christine Bauserman, Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel, Micah Chambers
Description: DOI Attendees: Hommel and Magallanes jaswanson@jmd.usdoj.gov James L. Swanson Associate Deputy Attorney General U.S. Department of Justice 950 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. Washington, DC 20530

3:15pm - 3:30pm  Call Senator Sullivan

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Who: Downey Magallanes, Micah Chambers, NR- Ryan Zinke

3:15pm - 3:30pm  Depart DOI en route to DCA

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
Description: NOTE - Downey will ride with the Secretary to the airport.

4:30pm - 7:59pm  Flight: DCA to DFW

Video call:

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Confirmation: Flight: NR

9:25pm - 10:59pm  Flight: DFW to ELP

Video call:

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Caroline Boulton
Description: Confirmation: Flight: NR

Thu Jul 27, 2017

All day  NM

Thu Jul 27, 2017 - Sun Jul 30, 2017
Video call:

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto

Fri Jul 28, 2017

All day  NM

Thu Jul 27, 2017 - Sun Jul 30, 2017
Video call:

Calendar: NR- Ryan Zinke
Created by: Leila Getto
NR- Ryan Zinke

Sat Jul 29, 2017

All day  NM
Thu Jul 27, 2017 - Sun Jul 30, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Leila Getto

Sun Jul 30, 2017

All day  NV
Sun Jul 30, 2017 - Mon Jul 31, 2017
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Leila Getto

9:05am - 10:35am    Flight: ABQ to LAS
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Description:  Flight:  

10:45pm - 12am    United 1405 LAS to IAD nonstop
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Leila Getto

Mon Jul 31, 2017

12am - 6:20am    United 1405 LAS to IAD nonstop
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Leila Getto

9am - 9:30am    Daily Scheduling & Communications Meeting
Video call:  
Where:  Office of the Secretary
Calendar:  
Created by:  Caroline Boulton
Who:  Downey Magallanes, Scott Hommel,  NR- Ryan Zinke, Laura Rigas

9:15am - 9:30am    Depart for White House
Video call:  
Calendar:  
Created by:  Leila Getto
9:30am - 10am  Arrive at the White House by 9:30 am
   Video call:  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Leila Getto

10am - 10:30am  Cabinet Meeting
   Video call:  
   Where: White House  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Leila Getto

10:45am - 11am  Depart White House en route to DOI
   Video call:  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Leila Getto

12pm - 1pm  Lunch
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton

1:30pm - 2pm  Secretary's Daily Meeting with the Chief of Staff
   Where: Office of the Secretary  
   Created by: Caroline Boulton  
   Who: Jean Parrish, Scott Hommel, NR- Ryan Zinke

2pm - 3pm  Hold for Monument Review
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Leila Getto

4pm - 4:30pm  Conference Call with Moapa Band of Paiutes - Dial-in Number:
   Video call:  
   Where: Secretary's Office  
   Calendar:  
   Created by: Leila Getto  
   Who: NR- Ryan Zinke, Downey Magallanes  
   Description:
   Their Attendees: Chairman, Darren Deboda (T) Vice Chair, Vickie Simmons (T) Council Member, Greg Anderson Council Member, Tyler Samson Council Member, Delaine Bow Council Member POC: Raeanne Walters 702-865-2787 (back up VickiSimmons NR- Rayanne Walters Executive Assistant Moapa Band of Paiutes PO Box 340 Moapa, NV 89025 702-865-2787 Council. asst@mvdsl.com